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AND GAZETTE - EXAMINER

Midland, Texas, April 13, 1917

HOW UNITED STATES 
WILL FINANCE WAR

HOME GUARDS ARE j  REVIVAL WILL ! MEXICO AND CHILE EASTER ORSERVED SUCCESS OF THE WAR 
_ _ _ _ NOW DRILUNGt START SUNDAY J O  REMAIN NEUTRAL RY THE CHURCHES DEPENDS ON FARMERS

Bond Issue of Five Billion Dollars Daily Drills are Putting Our Midland 
Has Been Asked For By the I Hoys in Shape for Military 

Administration. Service

Washington, Apri 
Wilson’s policy outlined in his address | 
to Congress of paying Americas war 
bill, so far as possible, while the war | 
is being waged, leaving a minimum I 
debt to posterity, was reflected to- ■ 
night in a virtual decision by leaders! 
in the house and senate to raise 5t) | 
per cent of the first year’s expend!-, 
tures by taxation.

Under this program congress will 
'bo~cnlled upon to raise war revenue 
o f $1,175,000,000 through new and in
creased taxation during the fiscal J 
year ending June 30, 1918. This is 
excusive of the $5,000,000,000 bond; 
issue, authorization for which will be, 
sought this week. The total demand i 
upon the financial resources of the 
country during the first year of war, 
under this program, would be $6,750,-1 
000 000 '

Of the bond issue, $3,000,000,000, it I 
was definitely stated tonight, would | 
be loaned to the entente allies. The 
entire issue will bear interest at 3 1-2 
per cent. It is proposed to make the 
loan to the allies at this rate, which 
is lower by far than the rate on their 
previous issues.

The remaining $2,000,000,000 will 
be applied, as necessary, on the cost I 
of the military and naval establish-' 
ments and other war expenses of the' 
United States. Indications are that, 
with the new war revenue measures; 
in effect, the full amount of $2,000,- 
000,000 would not be entirely ex
hausted at the end of the first year.

In requesting authorization for n 
$5,000,000,000 tend issue, administra
tion leaders have in mind the neces
sity of allowing for a slight margin 
of safety, so that the work of the 
war and navy departments would not i 
be handicapp^ bv a lack of funds 
due to the possible failure of propos-! 
ed tax measures to raise the entire 
sum of 50 per cent desired.

Details of the proposed tend issue. 
have not been fully disposed of atj 
present. The proposal that congress. 
authorize immediately the issuance 
.of $3,000,000,000 in bonds to finance 
a loan to the allies and afterward take 
up the request for $2,000,000,000 for 
the army and navy is considered in 
some quarters.

In support of this proposal it is 
pointed out that the n e^  of the allies 
for funds is more immediately press
ing than America’s needs, the money 
to be obtained for the latter purpose 
being extended over a period of 14 
months.

Indications are strong that con
gress wdl be asked to authorize the' 
$f>.000.000.<HHl in one lu^P- 
tion lo this e ffW  will l«e i*d!T5Were«' 
by the ways and means committee 
within the next day or so, possibly i 
tomorrow, and probably will be re- j 
ported to congress for action before: 
the end of the week. j

In general terms, it seentui certain I 
the bulk of the additional revenue will 
fa« raised through revision of the in
come and excess profits tax laws. I t ! 
fe also WtelT that the tax on wh' 
beer and tobacco will be raised

As to what outlines the income tax 
law will assume upon emerging from 
the committee, one man’s guess, an 
official, said ton’ght, is as good as an
other’s. There appears to be a gen
eral sentiment for lowering the pres
ent exemption and raising the rates 
heavily on large incomes. A  gradu
ated scale raay be adopted in revising 
the excess profits tax law.

Suggestions that part of the war 
revenue by the imposition of stamp 
taxes on

The home guards were organized 
last Friday and starting in v̂/ith Sat
urday the teyg have been making 
daily drills, thus showing that Mid
land, along with the rest of the great

Ail Preparations for the Big .Meeting' Luateniala is Kxpected to Declare Our 'Fhrft^'hurches, .Methodist, Bap 
are Made and Evangelist Klein War Again.st 1 ne Centra. tist and Christian Celebrate in

will Start Campaign , I'owcrs Soon i Appropriate Way

The editor having been away on a ' Washi igc.n. -Aprjl 13.— Mu-h of 
fishing trip, and the publication com-! the unceitainty as to I.aiin-.Aniericu .<
mittee officially appointed by the | attitude in the war between the Unit-
ehurch, having turned in no data, we ed Slates and Germany was cleared
(the cub) are at a loss for something away today by definite ad''ices that 

United States'are patriotic to the core' to say on the subject of the .Methodist, Chile and .Mexico will remain neutral, 
and would be willing to fight for home revival wh.ch is due to start in the and increasing indications that Brazil 
and country at the call. 1 opera house Sunday. Nevertheless,; •.ml Guatemala and Peru will join

The organization of ‘ the home such data us we have gleaned by an-. Cuba and Panama on the side of the 
guards is not for actual military ser-1 nouncements made from the pulpit' United States.
vice, or to go to the front, but is sim- and the talk on the street.s, jhe revi-, The decis.on c f Chile, the first of
ply to give otrr home boys art oppor- 1 v I  w ill start-next Sunday -in the op-lAhe American republics to anuuumc 
tu'nity to learn the work of c soldier, ‘ era hou.se. The evangelist, Dr. Klein,'her ne^itra.ity, caused .some surpri.se. 
so that if kn uprising, or a raid who is now winding up a great meet- In many ({uarters, it had been ex- 
should be made in this vicinity, we ing in Dallas, will arrive next Tues- pected that she eventually would 
would be prepared to meet such con-j day, and will at once enter into the break with Germany, but would jwjst-
flict. No one who joins the home activities of the work planned by the pone her decision until advised de
guards obligates himself in any way. various committees, for the purpose finitely- of the course of Argentina 

Un to this time something like a -o f having a great revival. 'and Brazil, the other members of the
hundred volunteers have joined the: The choirs from the other churches, influential A. B. C. group in South 
guards and the drilling keeps up ‘ arc urged to come and assist in the, America. What effect her stand will
daily. There are several young men ■ spng service, as this is to te one of I have on the smaller nations of the
in the company who have had consid- ; tne features of the meeting. We un- j continent is a matter of much specu- 
erable military training and they are derstand that Dr. Klein has a very ■ lation.
working hard with the boys to get, fine singer and director and two or; Discredits Pro-German Reports
them in shape. three other helpers that he carries j  .Mexico’s decision, on the other

Keep it up, boys, for it shov/s the with him to assist in his work, and j hand, caused no surprise and is rs
right spirit. “ »« >i j j - j ..no -doubt Midland is destined to I garded as certain to have little in- 

sce one of the biggest- meetings of | fluence with her sister republic. Re

problem found themselves today the, 
center of a country-wide bombard-' 
ment of telegrams and letters o f ap
proval. From every section came as
surances of support. Offers of eft- 
operation were received from individ 
uals, organizations, firms and hanks: 
.Many of the latter offered to place al, 
the disposal of the proper author!-;

her history.

SECOND D IS TR IC T SGHDDL 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

ports that General Carranza was soft 
j ening to a distinct pro-A.-nerican at- 
! titudi- have not b“en creJiled by i f 
ficials here, and neither have tfi ĵy te- 
lieved widely circulated storie.-. tna; 
ho was preparing to ally himself op
enly with Germany. Iiif-.rmation a- 
to his decision reached the state de-

.Mrs.
- Ipw tmont iwfui'tuaUy Uxlay, otul a pro. 

.Mary K. Norwood, deputy clnmution of neutrality is exjH-cted af 
patron of Distriat No. 2, Or- ter the Mexican congress meets .ftprilties all means within their power for ^rand matron ........ ........ .....

distributing and aiding in the sale of Eastern Star, will conduct l.‘>th.
bonds. school of instruction at the Mason-' f)tficial

EXPLOSION K ILLS  MANY 
IN M U N ITIO N  PLANT

Chester, Pa., April 10.— One hun
dred and twelve persons, most of them 
women and girls, lost their lives, 
and 121 were injured by a series of | dodge.

confirmation of Brazil’s 
' ic Temple in Midland on April 26th break with the Berlin government 
and 27tn. The following program has still is lacking, but officials believe 
lieen arranged for the o<-casion: there is no doubt that -the authori-

Thursday, 1:30 p. m. at Rio have definitely decided for
Opening ceremony— Midland Chap-,"®'’’ largest ^luth .\meri-

. ter No 263 nation, Brazil s influence on the
' Presentation of Grand Officers. I other republic of the new world is ex-
I Welcome Konje—by Chapter. : only to that of

Opening of School of Instruction. , the United States. j  , . -
Grand Matron Mrs. Mabel I,ee El- here professed to te ig

norant of the purpose of Peru, as an-
andStudy of Ritual 

, Queries.
Examinations— Mrs. Rebecca 

inson. Committee on Work.
8:.30 p. m.— Reception

Music.
Address of Welcomt.

Rob-

terrific explosions tod.sy in the inrap- 
pel building of th" Eddystone amm.i- 
nitioti corporation at Eddystone, one 
mile from thia city. Many of the in
jured were mortally hurt and it ia 
feared the final death list will reach 
150, while others probably will be 
maimed for life.

Explooion Caused by Bomb Bryan.
Chester, Pa., April l i .  The ex-1 Behalf of Midland Chapter—

plosion was the result of a diabolical America Rhea^
plot conceived in the degenerate mind Response— .Mrs. Flora Penix, Grand 
of a demon in human jruise, declar-' -  
ad u. hifth ftIRrial nf the t

obvious rea»r"-“

Constitution "ounced in presir rei»rts in sending 
a naval officer to Washington on 
special naval mission,’* but it was 
taken as a sign that opinion in that 
country is crystalizing in favor of 
telligerency.

Official advices from Guatemala 
D u w . J during the day left little doubt that

Masons Judge I,. R. proclamation of martial law there 
was a preliminary to a break with 
Germany.

by tnt imposition oi stamp 
L checka and other docum«$A 
t a consumption tax be pwcMand that a consumption tax be pi 

on sugar, tea and coffee, have been 
made in both branches of concrrwa, 
and it appears likely these will be 
considerM.

Officials in charge of the financial

said that for obvious reasons He coUld 
not permit the use of his name.

This official said that investigation 
concluded this afternoon had shown ■ 
that a bomb manufacturered from a , 
shell in the plant by one of the em-1 
ployes had caused yesterday’s ex-; 
niosion and the loss of at least 116j 
lives. j

The revised list o f fatalit'es today
J . -iirps iTi^iTuTnovr treHu rsiT7"TTT̂
majority girls and young women. Be
tween i25 and 150 men, women and , 
girls were injured, at least ten befng 
so burned and tom by shrapnel frag-1 
ments that death was momentarily { 
expected. ’Twenty-three others are 
missing.

PAYM ENT RECEIVED BY
W .0. W. BENEFICIARY

; Conductress.
* Voeal solo Mrs. Meams, El Pas»r

B L .'IR ’S COMEDIANS
POSTPf »N ED ENG AG E M ENl

aauu
-Mil May

B. G. Pemberton, clerk of the W. 
O. W. Camp of this city, received one 
day this week a draft for $990.60, tn»*
aniftilht due MTS. Maud IToolcg, Ihr 
beneficiary of W. G. Hooks, who was 
insured in that order. The beneflclar- 

of sixteen deceased sovereigns 
hare received $24,736 since the Camp 
wag organised.

Address O. E. ,S. Home 
Cherry.

Address— Mrs. Mabel I.«e Eldridgc, 
Grand Matron.

Reading— Mrs. Flora Penix.
Friday, 9:30 a. m.

Music.
Balloting Exemplified—by Dele-

ga^s.
An—IX- E , Memter-

Shnuld Know— Mrs. Norwood.
Why We Should Understand Parlia

mentary Ijiw — Mrs. Emily Andrews, 
Toysh.

Parliamentary Drill— Grand Ma
tron.

A Point I Wish Made Clear— Dele-i 
gates. '

Examinations— Mrs. Robinson.
Luncheon— 12 m.

1:30 p. m. j
Exemplifications of Degrees-^By 

Delegates.
Discussion of (institution. I.aws 

anfl Kegnlatlont of HfiT 
Led by Grand Matreai.

Report of (immittees.
Examinations.
Closing.
Auto Ride from 4:.30 to 5:30.

whieh' 4he tit— Tin Jsssi  Wall OuiiiuIIl . ___
were billed to open their show here on to handle the cint'*’gcncy for the pres- 
next Monday for an engagement have ent.
postponed their date two weeks on ac-' (Jinta;n I>e Hremr.nd. r ' Battery A, 
count of the Methodist revival, which was summoned to Ssnta Fc to see the 
sUrts in the opera house next Sun- •’ ovemor. wha no* on'y w'<he« to u«e 
day. The Blair Comedians is a com- the battery for .<?tate defense hui to 
nany of versatile performers and they make it the nucleus of a big artillerv 
have teen playing to capacity house.i unit. The governor has decided to c.itt 
all over Texas this season. The nost- » "  extra session of the legislature, 
ponement _of their, engagement here, and is in communication with chair. 
under the circHmstanees. is verv coir.- man John S. Clark of th" senate tin 
mendable in Mr. Blair, and when he ance committee on the financial end 
arrives two weeks from next Mon-1 of the proposition, 
day we trust that his patronage will t>pl*t"i*\* c im n 'irirc
double the door receipts. Anyhow we ' \ iin i i v n ^ r n i ’VTRY
all will extend to him a hearty wel- CO\ ER MIDLAND COI NTR'I
come. We have not heard from all direc-

-------------------  tions, but south of us pretty good
PostoMster Geo. Gentry, of Pecos,' rains have fallen. Stockmen and far- 

who has been in Mineral Wells for i mers say that the moisture has met 
J some time in the hope of henefitting | and that everything is in fine shape 
his health, has returned not much im- i to start crop* and grass to growing, 
nroved.' Mrs. Gentry, who is a teach-, I f  we can have another good rain 
er in the Midland public schools, is , within the next two weeks, cro^s are 

' freWingHTHf *111(1 HM hwrr fidtii Will i w t l iu i l l j i aaamiMl $ai >hs Midlaail 
' for some time. 'Hie Reporter hopes t ountry, A nretty good rain fell in 
I to hear soon of his improvement.  ̂Midland Tuesday afternoon and night

-------------------  ' and everybody is feeling jubilant
Chas. McClintic returned home yes- j over the thought that there’s more 

I teriday from Fort Worth. | yet to come.

I-ast Sunday teing Eactir. the 
Ml thodist, "Bai'tist and f 'hr stiun 
churches oliseivcil the occasi'.ii with 
appropriate program.s hy the choii^. 
young peoples societie.s and.the pa'̂ - 
torS, »vho preached spt-cial Easter 
S'-ni'oiis. As the pastor. Rev. .1. T. 
MeKis.«iek. of th ■ t'hristi.'in church 
was out of the city, the morning hour 
was g.vcn over to a delightful hiastei' 
r rcgruni hy the Junior Endeavor,and 

-Xha evening hour wn-. tiirnfd over to 
the choir, assisted by members of the 
other churches, a very delightful mus
ical program was curried out.

The Baptist church had a s)M«cia) 
Easter sermon hy the pastor. Rev. 
Ernest Quick, and the choir also ren
dered some very appropriate music.

Kcv. J. W. Cowan, of the Metho
dist church preached a most nowerlul 
and inspiring sermon, and while tne 

. sijhject was aporopriate to Ea<tcr, 
still it h:id the evangelistic spirit in 
it throughout, as the revival start.s 
next Sundae. The choir rendered a 
most te-autiful anthem and i|uartette 

■ and also an appropriate offetory was 
placed.

Thus our enfire city observed this 
da.y most religiil^ly and in keeping 
with Christian citizenship.

SOU) RAN* B I'ROFEBTA
THIRTY MII.ES SOI TH

Kcv. .1. S. .M'.ore and daughter,Mi
E tW
catcii .'fii mile- south of Midland, to a 
party from Riley Springs. Texas. Th • 
sale was effected alsiut three week-; 
ago.

GUARD IS ASKED FOR 
NEW MEXICO BORDER

Santa Fe, N. .M., April 10.— Asking 
that the State do something immed
iately to ;-ecure protection for the 
citizens of Grant and I.una counties, 
exposed to invasion by German re
serves and Mexicans on the southem- 
terder. and mon.aced by the presence 
of 5,000 Old Mexico natives inside 
their own tennderiesr'Vrominent cit*- 
zens from those counties conferred 
with Gov. Lindsey today and tonight, 
and as a result, prompt action was 
taken by the executive. He wired the 
War department asking that <uffuie>if 
troops of the regular army te olaeed 
along the border to safeguard New 
Mexico, failing which he a.sked that 
trt-ms-amt ammunition te  fiirni«hed -

The follow ng bulletin has been is
sued liy the Extension department of 
the & M. College of Texas:

War means higher prices, for food, 
unless more it raised. Wheat is $2.00 
a bushel, corn $1..'10 and bacon 30 

IS ind. and the tendency is 
I*ill upward. The United States will 
soon have a million men under arms.

■ : , rnen taken out of 
production. Many people in Texas 
mav go hungr;i' bf fn"e iipoth<T  winter 
ends unless extTaordinarj' efforts are 
put forth. The fate of the nation- 
the issue of the war—depends upon 
the finxi supply ever, more than up- 
•n tbc Hu[udy of men, arms and am
munition.

Therefore, increased food and feed 
i »r...tie- ,(f both self-interest and 
national welfare.

>♦ is nc too late to plant Peanuts, 
kaffir corn, milo maize, sorghum, June 
I'orn. Sudan grass, peas, and all staple 
vegetables are in order through April, 
.■Vl iy and June.

It is folly to assume that our en
trance into the European war will end 
it .'iieedily. It may last a year or 
two years. The teuth fought for 
four vears. Th<- central powers are 
somewhat crippled, but they are by 
c, n .. ji, es-iKU-ted. The submarine 
warfare ccnlinues with no sign of 
:i atemeot. Hy fall then may be no 
.-hi"-, f ." :invt:: ?r.- >cii fr and feed-

iilton will 
hr ng littb’ or nothing Even at 
giMxl [irices it will not go far in buy
ing fiMid and feed at war prices.

The United States Department of 
•Agriculture report.- that supplies of 
all things t'= eat throughout the world 
are short and growing shorter. Ar
gentine wh«-at i.' i^failure and none 
will l« ‘ sh poed fw 'i  that country. 
The wi.rld’s herds of rattle, hogs, 
sheet! and ruiultrv are teing consum
ed faster than the natural increase. 
These facts constitute an alarming 
situation which will grow worse as the 
war continues, and will continue for a 
considerable time after the war 
closes.

Famine i;. worse than war.
Every back yard and every vacant 

patch should yield something for man 
or beast.

B. F. KI.OVD BUYS REGIS
TERED HEREFORD BULL

Chas. Witcher, one o f Midland's 
prosperous cowmen, is here this week 
from Witcher ft- Estes ranch near 
trwpicwr. Tvpnrt5 tnat it. r . r loya,

itatmkks
of his registered herd; one speciallv 
fine young registered Hereford bull, 
a yearling, and for which he paid 
$1,000. It is as fine a young animal 
as one would care to see. Mr. Floyd 
w'ill take the new purchase to his 
ranch ‘20 miles east of Midland and 
use him 'for breeding purpftSM. We 
congratulate "Timterline” and wish 
for him continued success with a rap- 
id realiziation of his fondest FopesT 
Witcher A Estes are courteous and 
fair-minded in their dealings and will 
meet the- expectationa o f thoa* who 
are looking for quality breeding 
stock. Their herd of registered 
Hereford* will also te represented at 
the Midland Fair 41 Inter State Stock 
Show this fall.

WERE MARRIED AT
METHODIST PARSO.NAGE

Miss Gesna_Higgins, of Odessa, and
_____ IT____ ____ o f CorsiCTiut,.
were married in Midland last Wed- 
nesdav at the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev. J. W. Cowan officiating. The Re
porter extends congratulations to the 
contracting parties.

You are invited to attend a cooking demonstration and lectures 
beginning Monday, April 16th, and continuing through the en
tire week. This demonstration will be conducted by Miss Hewey, 
representing the Red Star Mill & Elevator Co. of Wichita, Kan.
Miss Hewey is not o f the ordinary demonstrating type, but comes well recom
mended as a highly educated Domestic Science lecturer and Cook. She will have 
many new recipes and demonstrates with them.

Dry Goods Phono 284 
Qrooory Phono Mo. 6 ' M ERCANTILE The Store 

thst Savoo 
You Monoy



Supply Your Needs From Our
Present Stock.
We are advising our customers to anticipate their needs and buy every
thing they vdll need that they p(fesibly can, for the next six months and 
even twelve months, from our present stock.

The fact that this country is now at war and we are more than 
ever obligated to supply other nations, is going to raise prices higher
than ever.

and every indication is that prices must go higher.

Our present stock is owned fully 25 per cent less than whole

sale prices for the same merchandise today. In fact, we are selling prac
tically every item in cotton goods and staple dry goods for less than we 
can buy them for today.

So we urpe uoii to buy now— from present stock, every item possible that you may need for the next twelve 
months, especdalFyTn ̂ 6'es. Euy now before sizes are broken, for shoes that we are selling at $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00 will cost us more than that at wholesale today-and prices will continueto advance for many months to come

Ready Hemmed Napkins
Save your good linen; you could not replace it for 
twice what it cost today and prices of linen is 
still going higher. Buy these extra quality Cotton Da
mask Napkins for daily use and save your good linen. 
TVo sizes, cut perfectly and nicely hemmed. Look and 
f ^ l  like linen.
Size 20x20, the dozen napkins, ready hemmed-_-$1.25 
Size 24x24, the dozen— _ —

Before the War Prices on Towels

Clean-up on Ladies’ and Misses’
Slippers

Special Offerings for Saturday and all of 
Next Week

in plaii' and strap pumps, lace and button Oxfords, in patent, plain kid, 
white canvas and Buck— mostly small sizes, 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2 and a 
few 5 to 6.

Our present stock of towels is priced very much under 
value, in fact, we could hardly replace them for what 
they are priced to sell. Buy what you will need for 
sbme time to come at present prices.
Extra quality, bleached Turkish towels, size 22x44 in-

Lot No. 1, Choice $1.00 per pair. Lot No. 
2, Choice $1.85 per pair

'mo
i j i l T i k c n
snot F0« IWMtN

ches, the pair ,50c
Good quality, bleached Turkish toWels, size 17x34 in
ches, the pair. 25c
Extra quality, colored plaid towels, in gold, pink, blue 
and lavender, size 19x36 inches, price the pair.,...65c

and the wi.se cus
tomer will buy 
more than one 
pair, if possible

Cash Prices on Bed Spreads
three
early.

times the price that

to be fitted. These 
are shoes that 
could not be re
placed for two to 
theyare offered. Don’t

tKcArch

wait— see these

Five pieces of yard wide, soft finish Pajama Checks, 
that on today’s market is worth at least 15 to 17 1-2 
cents the yard. ^Special value for Saturday and all of
next week, the yard...____________________________10c
We will not sell this item to other stores as it is less 
than wholesale price today.
Coronation Iiongcloth, goo<i quality, soft finish, 10
yards to the piece, special value, the piece----- ..$1.40
Two pieces, 32 inch, narrow' stfiped, tissue gingham, 
positively fast colors and worth 35c the yard if bought 
today; special for these two pieces only, the yd— Ibc 
About 25 part pieces of laws. Dimities, etc., carried 
over from last year and sold up to 25c the yard a year 
ago. Special values in view of the advanced price of
all materials, to close, the yard______ ____________ 10c
Five pieces, wide stripped and wide plaid, tissue ging
hams, absolutely fast colors, an extra good 35c value, 
32 inches wide, special for Saturday and all of next 
week, the yard___________________________________ 25c

Krinkled, Dimity bed spread, plain hemmed, suitable 
for crocheted edges, size 80x90 inches, our cash price,
each ____________________________________________ $1.75
No. 236, plained hemmed chocheted quilt, size 80x90,
a good quality, light weight spread, price.--- ------$1.25
No. 517, heavy crocheted quilt, fringed, size 80x90, an 
extra good value that will give splendid service, price,
each ____________________________________________ $2.50
No. 855, extra large satin bed spread, size 88x96, scal
lop^  and cut corners, price each,-------------------$4.00
No. 875, tw'o only, of this extra choice satin quilt, size 
88x96, in scalloped and cut comers, price each $5.00

Beautiful New Numbers in Spring Pumps at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and 
$7.00.
New’ Si>ort Oxfords in black and white, brown and white kid with white 
leather soles and rubber heels, the pair------------ ------------------------ $4.50

White canvas sport Oxfords with white rubber soles and heels,______ $2.25
i

White Tennis Oxfords, child’s sizes, 75c, I.adies’ and Misses’ sizes, 85c, 
and men’s and boy’s sizes, the pair_________________________________ $1.00

New Middies at $1.00
Special values in Middies in genuine Pepperel jeans.
some slipover styles, some buttoned all the way dowm, 
all well made and trimmed in good colors. A  dozen 
styles from which to .selwt, all sizes, e a ch ...,_$1.00

Children’s Summer Underwear

Sandies and play shoes, child’s sizes, 75c; girls’ and boys’ sizas $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50.

Sheets and Sheeting
With cotton going higher, prices of .staple cotton good.s 
will naturally go up. Supply your needs at present 
prices.
81x90, Perfection sheet, extra fine quality, torn and
hemmed, each--------------------------------------------- $1.00
81x90, Pullaway sheets, each--------------------------- 90c
42x36, Perfection Pillowca.ses, torn and hemmed,

42x36, Franklin Pillowcases, each------------ .17 l-2c
Nine Quarter bleached Pepperell sheeting, the yd 35c 
Pillowcase lace, 1 1-2 to 4 1-2 inches wide, the yd...5c 
New Wirthmore waists at------------------ r------ ..$1.00

Boy Scout Shoes, small sizes, $1.75; large sizes, $2.25 and $2.50.
Men’s dress shoes at $3.50, $L00, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.60.

Men’s dress shoes at $3.50. $4.00. $5.00. $6.00 and $9.50.

A t 50c the suit, this Cash Store is showing the best val
ues we have ever shown in boys’ summer unions of gen
uine Porosknit anfl Longwear Knitted fabric in all 
sizes up to 16. years. The fact that we cannot buy 
these garments today for the price we are .selling them, 
should prompt you to buy now for the entire season 
before stock is broken in sizes. The suit________ 50c

Shoes and the proper fitting of shoes is our hobby
We believe our effort’s to hold prices down is being appreciated by the pub
lic in general, from the fact that our busine.ss grows every day. We have 
eliminated every possible expen.se and sell for cash only— and sell for less.

Children’s Nain.sook Union, with buttons like the Naz- 
reth waists. Does away with the .separate under-waist 
and is made drop .seat, no sleeve, knee length style of a 
splendid quality of Nainsook, suitable for either boys 
or girls. Size 2 to 12, the suit____________________ 50c

Sale of Neckwear

Wadley-Patterson Co,
A  table of all odds and ends in Fancy Collars and Col
lar and Cuff sets, in lace and embroidery. Numbers 
that originally sold from 35c to $1.25. Choice pf the

New Wirthmor WaistM^.aL$J^QiU, One Price—the Lowest -‘For Cash Only See^hat*8 New in Heady-to- Wear

ii T H E  VALUE OF A L IF E " 
.S H O W IM N  TH E  M OVIES

he journeys to the beautiful Rocky 
Mountain region near Colorado 
.Springs, Colo., where, in the rarefied
elimatc

Sheriff's Sale

(Real Estate) 
jiun.shine. a t• an i THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS.

altitude of 7,000 feet, he is destined

Under the direction of Head Con-
to spend nine months at the foot of 
.Mount Cedar, in the care of the most

County of Midland.
Whereas, by virtue of an order o f ! 1 

sale issued out of the district court,, I
sul A. R. Talbot, of T.incoln, Neb., the sanatorium in the world. His ^Oth judicial district of Mid

UririK VJICSJ' III s-S., s«io Ifinwir
istic film story of his part in the pres- prant pines and over the rocky trails *• i d i r
ent war— not of bloodshed—but in the of the U. S. forest reserve, leased by *  I'armers National Bank of
fight against conquest of that menac- and adjoining the sanatorium, result

uring_George Gray in a true and real- atroryth^ Paul C. Keyes, as receiver o f the Mer-

ed by 
result F 

and!
h^culosis. Gray is one of the million friends, victorious over his foe.

ngni againsv conqucsi ot nmv , \nrhite, No 1414, on-tbe docket-of saiding monster of the human flesh—vu- m his final return to family and,
C l r a v  ia one o f the million friends, victorious over his foe. “ The i whereas thC .said judgment.

rheWbers o f the 'Wodeni 
America. Discovering that
flicted with this diseaco he ,
vanta^ of the comforts, care, aqd been duplicated by nearly 
cure of the sanatorium owned, main-, his fellow neighbors, who 
tained, and operated by that society, ■ ready enjoyed the benefits of this 
free of charge to its members. For justly celebrated institution. This
several years that fraternal institu-; film is pronounced by competent au-1
tioThas thus actively and effectively thorities to be one of the very best No- thirty-eight (38), township 
^ o i ^ t e d  in the world-wide move-'in this highly developed age o f mo- <3). <H>utJî  of the Texas & I

1 ■ ^    4 B .  J  A „  m, A. !  ... Xm • m, ^  MM A 4̂ Ck

3 000 of 2 o’clock p. m„ levy upon
have al- following described tract and par

cel of land situate in the county of 
Midland, State of Texas, to-wit:

All of section No. four (4), block
three 

Pacific
menrad^oSated by the Red Cross and tion pictur'es.'and is in sucFgreat de- ColTnty^Te^x^aT^onteinTng
m r fic if authorities, to stamp out the mand that it can he booked for only _
d r e a d  "white plague" and Gray is the one day and night in each town or 1 “ "c s ,  m ^ e  or le s s , ana on ine

eating and heart-gripping story of the These interesting pictures will be ® "V
. 1  y K  ^  ,4,nd,.n ,h .w „ th . o i F  T h ^ tr,. W.d- . Jf “ “ I

Weak in body and hopeless in mind|nesday, April 18th. adv

5
■VI TH E  CASH M AR KET

ANDREWS A  BOSLEY, Props.

PHONE 300
Midland people especially know the senior member o f this firm, John 
Andrews^ 'They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 

.iBoaley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
‘ Mfiohite aatisfaetkm. V e

Pwmmf* thU rter  o i  PheM

the court house door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash the above described 
property to satisfy said judgement 
and foreclosure of said vendor’s lien 
aforesaid and costs of suit.

Dated at Midland, Texas, this 6th 
day of April, A. D., 1917.

' W. E. Bradford, 
Sherif Midland County, Texas.

adv 26-4t.

“ Look here, I bought a bottle of 
our hair restorer last nl^ht, and all 
SFdohe'is to raise these big lumps <m 

my head.”
“My gracious!”  said the beauty doc-” My gracious!" said the beauty doc

tor: “ we must have sold you a bottle 
of bust developer by mistalte.”—Tit-
Bits.

prosperous cowmaii
M.,'was hero thii

Doc Coates, a 
from Cooper, N 
week. While here he purchased a new 
Studebaker No. 6 from the Price Au
to Cempeny, and left for his home 
yesterday.

Manning Thompson ranM boas of 
Mm "B” maeb near tae Mexico 
Jiae. sMBt a fnr days Ime tl^  week, 
jaya eenAtions ai« food set hli

Champion Aged Herd at The National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
F’ort Worth, 1916 and 1917.

At the two 1917 spring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competed for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
200 young Angus Bulls (full blood unregistered), 

ready for service.
450 young Cows in fine condition with big calf 

crop. (A l:»rgain)
Small bunch yearlings (mixed steers and heifers) 

priced to move.
A few choice young Registered Bulls.
When in need of BULLS let us show you our 

cattle.

G. F. Cowden & Son,
M IDLAND AND O 0 9 | lA . TEXAS
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■* BUSINESS CARDS +

FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist

First National Bank Blc'g. 
Midland, Texas

> Offle* Phone M-Z rlnc Ksom 8S-S rln t« 4 
0(B<i»huur»:(i:30tolZrl;8nto6:80 -i

’*»*****!**S**1' I
♦
+  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON
♦  who has been a Piano Student + 

of the most eminent instruc-
♦  tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,
+  London Conservato^, Dallas, + 
+  and American Conservatory, of +
♦  Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- + 
+  io open for the term 1916-17, *!• 
+  The highest standards main- + 
+  tained. Thoroughness the slo- + 
+  gan, Study with definite aim +
♦  »

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
Practice Limited to

EAR,DISEASES OF EYE,
NOSE. THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
X Big Spring and Midland
j|. Office with" Dr. Tigner
T  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
X of each Month

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 

ROLLS, ALL Kl.NDS OF 

l*Lr.MBING. GOODS. HOI SE 

HEATING AND ALTO  BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

LARGE INCREASE 
IN MEAT EXPORT

<'omi>,led by the E'ertringn Trade De- 
partuieiit of U;« .National City 

Bank of New Y’ork

ago. The total number of cattle 
other than milch cows on the farms 
of the United .States was offically re- 
fKirted in 1907 at 51,666,000 and in 
1914 but .77,067,000, while the popula
tion of the country in the same |>eriod | 
grew from 87,.721,000 to 100,264,000.: 
In the eight year period, 1907 to 191.6, i 
tlie ’ numher of beef rattle felt ofL-2X; 
Jtep eetit whip the f>opulati<m im'reaf- 
ed If) pi‘r cent. This decline in trie 
number of beef cattle coupled with 
the-increase of domestic con.suiners, 
resulted iti a fall in the exports of

'I'he Eurof.cati war is making great
inroad upon the meat supply of the ---------- ... _ ---- — —  .
United Stales. A compilation by thojl;'e f f.om 281,6.52,000 pounds in 190' 
Foreign Trade Department of the! to <i,;i!*i,000 pounds in 1914, the yeai 
National City Bunk o f New Y'ork j immediately proceeding the war.

t
Registered Hereford x

Bulls For Sale I

shows tliat despite the marked de
crease in the number of food animals 
of the country, the export of meats 
has trebled since tlie beginning of the 
war and of beef alone is ten times as I ing the war. 
much as before the war. The increase

Imports of beef .also show u marked 
fall, having I r-’n in the fi.scal year of 
1916 but 71,000,000 pounds against 
180,000,000 n 1911, the year preced-

T W E N T Y - F I V E  
H E A D

Write or Call on

i Wm. E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

ports of meats of all kinds wh ch ag
gregated 4.5.5,000,000 pounds in the 
fiscal year 1914,. the year immediately 
proceeding the war, were 885,000,000 

+ ' pounds in 1915 and l,:{:i9,000,000 
T pounds in 1916.
XI This increase of 100 per cent in the 
• fto ta l meat ex|M)rts in the first y « ir  
||| I of the war and 200 per cent in the 
•j.  ̂second year when compared with 
V ' the expKjrts of the J’ear immediately 
X proceeding the war, i.s, however, trift- j 
•}• mg when compare*! with the increase!
T j in exports of beef alone. The quanti-i increase, though not-as great as those 

■:” X»*S'd"!"X-X*4"M* ‘ fresh lieef exported jumped I of beef, having been in 1916 .998, 000,-
I from 6,400,000 pounds in the fiscal 1000 pounds against 597.000,000 pounds

in exports of meats
<»eeurret{- alnirwd 
mevenu-nts to the countries at war. 
To Great Britain lh<> exnorts of hwf 
in 1!M6 were 117,000,OtK) pounds; *o 
France 49,000,000 pounds, and to It- 
iily for the second half of the year 
48,000.000 pounds. In the year pre- 
ci'ding the war there were no exports 
of fresh tieef to any of these coun
tries, the 6 1-2 million .pounds of 
fresh beef exporti-d in 1014 going 
chiefly to Panama, Canada and the 
West Indian Islands.

F’ork exiKirts also show a marked

+
L. J. FAPROW

Painter and Paper Hanger 4*
All Work First Class 

Phone 90-b 
Midland, Texsig

••{••5"X*4*+4*'X"!“F*I—5*+4

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

‘ ‘ Office Gary & Burps Building 
Phone No. 12.

—5*4-+*X"X"!**I'4-F*S‘’k4*4*+4

W. K. SINCLAIR
11

Architect and Builder J. ]

Midland, Texua ^ |

~M”fr++*:”M-:"F*+4-M>4~F-F-M-F++++

MESDAMFTl STEAD &  f  j
ANDERSON .'i:

Dressmaking, Alterations and | 
Repair Work .C ̂

All Work Guaranteed •}• i
J Phone 387, Over City Drug StoreX | 

•{~!“X-4“X ~X “X-4“X**X";"*I~XvI-X-J-X- I

♦++++4~X+*!’4"X"I“X “X~J"{~F++4*+4

I  DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Office
~ Second Floqr 

$ Gary & Burns BuHdiligr
+++++4-+4~!*4“M~5*+4**M"!-...........

♦*<-H -++++4‘+4-4-*M'++4-+-H-+*X-++

D. H. Roettger |
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER j;
“  aW E N S T T S T E T T * ''

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
i|i >|i s|i«!»»}«‘t**I*̂ **«**>*****I**I**>**»̂ ** ******

’ I year 1914 to 170,000,000 pounds in
1915 and 231,000,fifi9 pound?! in 1916. 
The fresh beef exp*irts of 1!)15 are 
•'Mi times as much as in 1914. In the 
two years of the war the fresh beef 
exports have been 29 times as much 
Us in the two years immediately pre
ceding the war.

Of beef of all kinds, the exports of
1916 were practically 10 times as 
much as those of 1914, having been 
for 1916’ 320,000,000 pounds against 
33,000,000 pounds in 1914. In theC. P. Neild came in the first of the . - .. . » i ^

week from the Balmorhea dam. where ‘‘ * ‘’"-07
he is working on a contract. The dam *‘ ‘ " ‘*** .>.17,000,000

in 1!'15 and 111,0(81,000 pounds in 
1914.

The value cf all meats exnorted in 
the fiscal year 1916 was $181,980,000 
against $62,732,000 in 1914, these 
figures lieing of meat only and not in- 
eluding- lard, tallow, oleo oil and other 
meat products of this character. Ex- 
l>orts of salmon, of which the supply 
is just now reported as showing a 
great fall, were n 1916 152,952,000 
pounds against 37,751,000 poundj in  ̂
1914, the movements to Great Brit
ain alone being in 1916 110,107.(881 
pounds.

The usual demands of Europe for

W .  H .  S p a u l d i n g  &  S o n s
(Successors to HpauldinR Brothers i

DEALERS IN

Cadillac Motor Cars, 
Gasoline, Oils,

Tires and Accessories
^Complete st(K‘k of Racine Tires to fit all makes of cars

Efficient Cadillac Service Station

‘C A D IL L A C  E I G H T ” L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

Long trips our Specialty

Day Phone 
122

Midland,
Te.xa.s-

Night Phone 
83 or 372

is 45 feet high and will require about 73.5M,000 pounds m «  ^ > .u h
two more months of work to complete, y*""”  the war. or meats are not confined to the United
it. The dam will cover about three | ^

and will impoundsections
water.

lot ^ jio f war as in the preci>ding two >’*ars 
of peace.

Th’s large demand upon the l)ecf 
' supply of the country is more strik- 

C. C. Dorr, ranchman from near ing in view of the fact that the sup- 
Grandfalls was here Monday. Gives a ! ply of beef cattle in the United States 
good report of stork conditions and or-1 is now hut about two-thirds as much 
dered The Re|>orter sent to him. ] per capita of population as a decade

her fiscal year 1916 were atsiut five 
f'ljies as much as in 1914, while those 
ef .Australia and Argentina also show 
large increases.

AT THE i :n h i l k

NOTICE

::

To Ford Owners:
In the future we are compelled to retiue.st all buyers of 

nart.s and accessorie-s to pay cash. We cannot handle 
onr larjfe assortment on a credit Iwtsis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do notask us to book any more 
of these purchases. • _____________  . .

THE fOBD AGENCTL
W I L L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

♦ 'H '4'4"l' ♦  'M* |
+  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON + 
+  Dentist
+  Rooms 21 -̂214 LLANO HOTEL + 

"5F-------------- Office HflUr.!!--------------
+  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. v  
+  Phone No. 402 'F

I LLANO BARBER SHOP i
’ BART WILKERSON, Prop. L
I
• CourteouB ExpertWorkmen ;;

Sanitary Spocialtiea

^; Your Patronage Solicited
; PHONE . . .  278

:” ‘ i>u.' V ! , ; , 'W J :r ; rtirr ^ :

6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—5 Baths 

SISRVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pots—Everyon gets ths 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 800

NistloP. 0. S. E. COLE, Prop.;;

P A i N t E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R S  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  

P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S

NEWNIE W. ELLIS ;; 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 108 

le o M OOoo* 1111111111 > »♦ ♦ ♦

TIN SHOP and; 
PLUMBING I

Call M  Mo (or
WSSBA

SHEET i m A L  WORK,
P U m ilM O  AMD BEPAIRH

H. H. HOOPER

to Have Yo«  
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.
4

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel anlply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration. ,

South Plains Cattle 
Compafly

OflBce with 'the Midland NatioiMl Bank

Loan

W. H. Brunson, President 
W i l l  A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas,-Mgr.

W'e overheard the “ Y'oung Lady 
Across the Aisle” remark to the red
headed fellow the other night: “ I won
der why it is that so many ladies 
wear their hats in the picture show?

' I am so glad that my hair is all at
tached to my head, so I can remove 
my hat at any time.”

The crowd that came to .see Billie 
Burke Monday night was up to the 

! u.sual standard of attendance regara- 
less of the conflicting attraction in 
the city. This popular actress has 
won many friends in Midland by her 

i unique portrayal of “ Gloria's Ro
mance." and all are sorry that the 

, end o f this great serial is not far off.
' The other pictures in comedy Monday 
 ̂night were very fine and made the 
audience go away with a feeling of 

; "That it was good to bo there.”
One of the lK*st, if  not the best, 

i prmiuctions that the I'aramount Com-  ̂
; nany has ever produced wa.« seen last 
Tuesday night with ixiu Terrigen and 

, Cleo Ridglev in “ The Victory of Con- 
I science." The plot and scenes -were ■ 
laid in Franco, just before the late 
 ̂war, ^ d  these two screen performers 
’ portrayed the cb. meters oT a priest 
and cabaret dancer ‘ to p'-rfecuon. | 
TTie spectacular Isimhardment of the [ 

i convent walls by tF^ enemy was in- 
, deed awe inspiring ju.st at tlji* crisis - 
in the world’s hi.story and many of 

' us thought of Oneral Sherman’s re
mark that "war is hell!”  The sweet 

! romance that terminated in a Chris
tian-like way was very touching and 
some very fine emotional acting was 

i hero portrayed by 'tFw X-wo .stars, i Wednesday night beside the mys- 
lerous serial “The Purple Mask.” with 

! Francis Ford and Gr.ace Cunard.which 
I it growing constantly in popularity.
' an I/-KO Komedy was shown featur- 
ing Dan Russell in “The Battle of 

i Let’s Go.” Th’s big funny fellow was 
I seemingly, at his best in this farce, 
and he fairly made the fan, howl by 
his ridiculous capers. This Dan Rus
sell, and Frank Daniels and Gale Hen 
ry with a touch of Col Heezaliar 
the side, would make up a 
east that would be a credit 
larger eKWf;

“ The Secret K ngdom,” l.̂ st even
ing, brought out some new characters 
from these seen in the last two epi
sodes. To our mind this serial is go- 
in" to prove equally ns popular as 
"The Purple Mask.”  and other serials 
that have been shown In the past.

Tonight we will have another 
portunity to see Fanny Ward, 
name signifies enough to bring out a 
large crowd.

On Mav 8th. the management htnt 
booked a' noted feature o f war-time 
scenes and plots, “ The Eagle’s 
Wings." Manager Gamer has pur
chased this feature at a great expense 
and should be patronized liberally. 
For further, particulars, read the Uni
que Herald.

Next week’s program is a “ hum
mer,” and no mistake. Read it else
where in this issue.

Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties and can supply 
either ranch and rattle or ranchwithout cattle, or 
ranch.

Also a numlier of leased projiositions w:th cattle.

JO W E L L  & DAVIS

purcaser with 
cattle without

SPEN'CEH JOWKI.L I.IGE DAVIS

MIDI, \ND. I K\ \S

o. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts

FORD S P EC IA LIS T
In this age of specialization, one may expect better service and bet
ter results by patronizing a specialist in any line. We are specialists 
In Ford repairing. We know the car through and through and we 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. The quality of our 
work and our prices will interest you.

Call and See Us.
I.x>cated at the Eriksen Blacksmith Shop

To Automobile Owners
We have associated with us an export automobile top maker and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.
_____ No now tf. (hi» aix-vy fr/.m Ĥ .rnc W^ prii;,r3nt^P
the price and quality of work that will satisfy

H.' M. Caudle
, MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES A M ) COWBOY SUPPLIES

n  D ir i i Y w e d t ttY o u F r w
- op- 
Tne

SOME STOCK SALES
MADE THIS WEEK

Hugh Campbell, cowman from near 
Kermit. was here Wednesday on busi
ness. He reports the sale of 200 cows 
wtff ealt ŝ «»"«
sale of his ranch which consisted of 9 
deeded sections and 4 leased sections, 
to PhtlHpp A Martin, at a considera
tion of 126,000.

Geo. Tom, of Stanton, sold to G. C. 
Rober,aon, of Sioux City, la., 20 "cars 
of steer yearlings and they were Ship
p s  to Cody. Netz. last Monday,

E. R. Crews, of Andrews Countv, 
is here this week. He reoorU the sale 
of 400 twos, to H. Shilling, of Iowa, 
at |4A around.

C. C. Robertson, cowman from Flo
rey, was hpre Tuesdsv.. He has just 
ntumed irotn Fort WoTln* m
went to attend the funeral of hie 
mother.

Choose from 44 styles, colors, end sise:* 
in the famous “ RANGin** Line 
of bicycles. All are pictured 
in natural colors in our latest 

catalog. There are many other 
models also—in fact themoat com- 

nlete line o f bicycles in the world, all 
FACTORY PRICES, from RI8.7S, 

$16.95, up. There is a Mead bicycle to 
suit the taste of every rider- electric 

lighted MotorMke models.Racers, JHrtsm 
(or children; Laitcf* models too- stt at 

rices made possible only by our Fartscy ■ 
lie,

i l l
s«d4 tb«

'* RANtfER ** bicycle you se le c t. 
FREIGHT CHARGES FULLY PRE
PAID TO YOUR TOWN, for thtstg 
days tTM trial—aetaal rMIng teat. 
We pay ratom charges if you deeidr 
Dot to keep it. and mabe do charge foe 
wear aad tear daring trial. We make 
no offort to infloeace your decMoa. 
Tho trial is all at oar

direct-ta-rMer selling policy

30 Days Frta Trial Ji:,
ANOE

Factory - to-Ridtr:̂ ^
- . - o — rtokoial t- 

M fa lM ^  
aSorHeSde-

• e k 
a f roar

—if roe dorido to koog It— 
to theoMoat and ■oeteeceeeef

in f ■
partawat that

•f smrs jtban a

$5000
in treat in the Braat PWel 
Nadaaal fiafiarOrtcBia> , 
to gnarania# M ran the fa t^ '
Ray SSarreeiiweL

J RIa i id h f f  
INeeTHia. Yaewmiet -

a iStr k g H H  W w t e S ^ g M . 'I S Sa- I, - a ^  a 1b

cycle cor
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The Midland Reporter
**FrlnUr« of Anything Typographical”

O FFIC IAL t>BOAN OP BOTH MIDLAND 
COUNTS AND THE ITY  OP MIDLAND

C. u . M A T S O N , Editor and Proprietor

Entered at the poet otilee at Midland, 
fezaa aa ,u,cond~ctaae matt matter-.̂

»1 .U  T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, APR IL  13, 1917

WOMAN AND W AR

Now that Miss Rankin, of Mon
tana, our first woman to enter Con- 
gresB, has secured the honor she 
worked for, she is tiretting into shape 
her ammunition for some of the leg- 

• Utottmi ahe hopes heip put through 
the House. An eight-hour law for

In Society

And ETenta Moat Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

by Zula Mae Miles; The Junior Class, 
by Reuben Collins.

The menu was a splendid one of 
five courses, as follows:

Iced fruit cock-tail, sliced turkey, 
dressing, cranberry sauce, French 
peas in paters, potato 
cuit, ice tea, salad, 
wiches, cheese straws, 
cream with strawberries, 

i nectar was used to drink the various 
I toasts. I
I After enjoying several musical se-J 
I lections the guests dispeTsed with many!

WITH THE CHURCHES
Bto chips, hot b is-tl

nut bread sand- i Cordially Invited to Use this 
raws, olives, ice' j Column as Ihey Care
erries, cake. Fruit -------

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular .services on Lcrd’a day by 
expressions of appreciation and keen: the minister. We ho le tliot the mcas- 
enjoyment. The entire evening re-1 les have about run ics i.ourse and all 

I fleeted much credit upon the members; can be present at BiJjlo school. 
Wednesday Club j o f the class having it in charge. Be- Bible school at 9:45 a. rn.

Mrs. Jax M. Cowden entertained; sides the Senior class and the high Junior Endeavor at 2 p. m.
the Wednesday Club at the regular school faculty the guests were Miise.i ^n ior Endeavor at 6:45 p. m,
meeting, this week. The afternoon's | Frank Luther, Lera Brown and Mary All cordially mvitsd.
lesson was on California, its indus lAlice Pritchett, 
tries and 
esting one 
were enlivened

pots. A very inter-1
McKissick, Minister.

eight-'
women workers, an enactment pro
viding that women receive the same 
wages as men, for equal amounts of 
woric, a further extension of the pres
ent child labor ruling, a mother pen- |>rjg,iUa ’̂ lub

The discussions 
by the enthusiastic 

remarks of the inviiibers who have
been fortunate enough to “ summer” 
in California. Mrs. Cowden led the 
first part of The .̂.‘sson and Mrs. 
Watts the second.

Easter Concert
I.ast Sunday evening at the Chris

tian—efiurehi tlie ehoir, assisted by

BAPTIST CHURCH

- ad4  a  provision for univer
sal education, are among her first of 
attack. We wish she could influence 
cheaper print paper, or an editor’s 
pension.— Glen Rose Reporter.

Miss Rankin recorded her first con
gressional vote with a sob. Her ini
tial experience as a Congresslady was 
one which might have made a much 
hardier and more seasoned politiciu.i 
struggle with his emotiona, for she 
was called upon to say whether or not 
her country should go to war. .She 
voted against war, declaring with

Mrs. Mar e Riggs was hostess to 
the Priscilla Club on Wednesday af
ternoon, at which time there was a 
full attendance, two of the members, 
Mrs. E. R. Bryan and Mrs. Henry 
Rohifing, having returned after ab
sence of several months’ duration.

The time was spent in crochet and 
other kinds of fancy work and in a 
few games of “ 42,” after which a 
delicious two course luncheon was 
served. Miss Lillian Bryan was a 
guest of the club.

Messrs. W. W. Lackey and N. Y. Hen- 
rv. rendered a program of Easter an
thems and special numbers to a large 
and appreciative audience. The church 
had been appropriately decorated for 
the occasion with Easter lilies, pot 
plants and roses. Among the most en
joyable numbers were a vocal duet 
by Miss Pritcett and Mr. Hunter and

..9:45 a. m.. B.bie schocl.

war,
streaming eyes that she wished to i v  jn^ty-.Nine Club
stand for her countrv always, but jb e  regular meeting of the Nincty-
could not support war. That was a 
thoroughly womanly sentiment. If 
the women had their nroportionate 
influence in the legislative bodies of 
the world, and if the world had legis
lative bodies responsible to the popu
lar will, then certainly wars would 
cease. But civilization has not yet at
tained that degree of nerifcction 
where the greatest good for the great
est number invariably is the rule. The 
vanity of upstart princes, the preju
dices o f ignorance, the suspicions of 
narrow minds, the greed of comme-- 
cialists, the aspirations of dynasties, 
yet serve their wretched purpose to 
bring hate between Nation and Na
tion. Sometime, and before a great

Nine Club was held with Mrs. Jennie 
Collum last Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock with a good attendance. Mrs. 
Burton Brown conducted the lesson, 
which was a study of two of the 
small South American states, Uru
guay and Paraguay.'Many points of 
attractiveness, especially in regard 
to the first, were stressed. The paper 
of the afternoon, “ Their Possibilities 
and Resources,” was read by Mrs. 
Marie Riggs. Misg Fannie Bess Tay
lor gave a reading, “ What is a Wom
an's Club?”  which was heartily en 
joyed.

Junior-Senior Banquet
It has liecome a custom, and a very

while, woman will be called to equal happy, fitting one, for the Junior 
partnership in the world’s affairs, and j class of the Midland high school to 
wbarn that day cornea universal peace i «xt«nd to the Senior ctoss of each suc- 
■will simultaneously appear. In the ̂ ceeding year and the' faculty o f the 
metmtime the liberal nations mu*t! school thdr hospitality and genial 
protect themselves from the other sort, fellowship, these affairs usually being
— State Press in Dallas News.

SEARS.

in the nature of a banquet and sym
posia, as was the case this year.

Last Friday evening, the Rhea (k)t- 
tage, with its broad verandas and 
large living and dining rooms was 
the scene of this annual festivity. 

, Under the able direction and guid
ance of their grade teacher, Mr. J. E. 

I Nelson, every arrangement for the 
.entertainment and comfort of the 
' truê 'ts had hc**n looked after. Ovei' 
'windows and doors, from chandeliers 
to the tables had lieen draped fes 

' toons of the class colors, white and 
golfi. As the guests arrived they 

■ •• ’ îch

a quartette by Misses Wilhite and 
Graves, Messrs laickey and Hunter. 
Miss Brown read “ The Resurrection,” 
in a very impressive manner. Pres. 
F. G. Jones spoke in regard to the ori
gin of the Easter celebration and its 
meaning to Christian hearts and 
lands.

11 a. m, sermon. Subject, ^ h e  
Power of the Coming Christ.”

4 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m„ Senior B. Y. P. U.
There will be no evening services 

so long as the evangelistic meeting 
is being held in the o^ ra  house. Ail 
members, visitors and strangers are 
urged to make the mornin|; service 
the large service, being this is the on
ly service held during the woek. The 
prayer moeting will be suspended lor 
the time. A  hearty co-operation in 
this great effort for righteousness is 
urged upon all members of the 
church.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

MR. GALE IN SIOUX COSTUME.
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Our

X.

I.«ader— Thalbert Thomas.
Topic, “ Books and Stories.” 
Opening hymn, “ Lamp of 

Feet,”  No. 14.
Prayer— Leader.
Song, "Holy Bible, Book Divine,” 

No. 214.
Memory work—by all.
Bible reference, Phil. 4:8.
Open discusK'on of topic.
■Vocal solo—Vera Rohifing.
Roll call.
B ble drill.
.Song, “ BreMk Thou The Bread of 

Li/e,”  No. 304.
Announcements and benediction.

NEW HATS

Are being received by us every week and the prices are 
still being revised DOWNWARD- You will really be sur
prised at the values we are offering in new, nobby hats 
— right up to the minute in style and quality. Let us 
show you. •*

9k 0 consi 
and I 
fit.

Variety Goods
A wonderful variety of useful articles can be found here 
at all times, and the price limit is 25 cents— many things 

• for 5 cents, 10 cents, 16 cents and 20 cents that you will 
pay twice as much for elsewhere. See our line and save 
money on the hundreds of little house-hold necessities 

' that roust be bought from time to time.

the I
CO-O]

pres

can 
not I

and

Midland Variety Store I
MRS. T. J. O’DONNELL, Prop.

A p t

EPWORTH LEAGUE

were given large paper “ Ts” on whici 
had b«'n written questiona to bê  an
swered with a word end ng in “ ty . ' 
As the answers were formc'd these 
rafds were exchanged for others hear
ing some fictitious name hy which 
the holder was to be known during 
the evening. These were arranged 
so that the guests could secure part-: 
nera for entrance to the dining ronrn,| 
as “ Punch and Judy.” “ Priscilla Mul-1 
l i^ ’’ and * John Alden.”

about 9:30 when the ^ in / ^  
room doors were opened tor Tne 
guests to be seated around the ban-j 
quet board. In the center of each of 
the three large tables a bouquet of 
jonquils had l>een arranged, thus con-

Mr. iiikI .Mrs. .Xllwrl Gale, who will 
S|>|ieiir on the arii'niiHiii and iiiglit of 
llie Ne<-oii<l liny of the <'hiiutanqiiu. are 
Iiirteil miisii'biiis anil gpleiidbl enter 
taliierM. Ttie tJales are an antliorlly 
on the iiniMii' of the .Vinerlcaii Indian 
Their coll<>i tion of Indian imislcal In 
striiinents N one of the largest and 
finest In the world. The striking <’os 
tnines and a inTfis-t iniisenni of In 
dian relii s will pnivc of IntenseSt In 
terest. Tlielr exclusive programs ar€ 
highly isliieatlnnal and sure to In 
struct and entertain the aiMlience- 
from the eldest |M-rson to the youngest 
lioy and girl.

.Subject, “The I^ord’s Day the Best 
day.”

l.«ader— Henry Stilwell.
Song and prayer service.
Scripture lesson, Neh. 4: 1-23.
Roll call.
“ The Ixird’s Day the Best Day for 

Wors'hip.”— Hugh Clark.
"The Things That Make Us For

get the Sabbath.”— Winnifred Stall
ings.

Snec'al music— Ned Watson.
“The Things That Make Us Keep 

the .“ abhath.”— Liicile Avant.
Addre.ss by leader.
{Sentence prayers.
Announcements and liencdic'ion.

Rev. J. T. McKicsick. of the Chris
tian church, returned home Wednes
day from Gainsville, where he has 
■been conducting a moat successful 
revival. He will occupy his pulpit at 
the usual hours Sunday.

Prof. Maurice L. Dcrdeyn and wife 
will leave this afternoon for Houston 
where he has accepted a summer en
gagement with an orchestr.o in that 
city. He will be gone until the latter 
part of .September.

This is one of the attactions with 
the Chautouqui^ to be held jn  Mid-

ad-Aflidl-'jilL 30. ; 1

I f  you want to save money on tire.s 
buy Racine tires; not the cheanest. 
but the hestr ----------- adv 27-21

THE EDITOR

The Rustler is the only household' 
necessity we know of that has not ad-

IJ tinu ng the use of the class colors, | vanced in price. So there can be no
< while the refreshments served dis- other reason than pure cussedness in

^  nlavcd old rose and gray, the colo. J , anyone for not Uk.ng the Rustler.—4 i
Dr. II W M-..1S .̂.m,.|i,m.s -poki'i. , Rii-e Rustler. . |

of m» TjifTy .Man. ‘Tin* Ka»:;:l' place* were marked at the table*; Or maybe it ia impure “ cussedness. * 1

Used 40 Years
tng n i ltrT«i.[i|iii| .'’--tT- rai'
popnlsr sntl he«t lovct me 
imbllc platform. Ii lus Ins 
that his l<s'tnri-H are a '‘rcmisly fo> 
dys|ie|isla. <lfs|ioi|i|ciicj-. w orry-In  
fact, for aliiKwt cry biiman fn'ill 
and that the mfslii ine is aa oalatablr 
as ever mortal swnllow»sl." To Itcai 
him Is to flls'over Hint life Is a-orfli 
Urliig. that Joy i an U> rmiiiil In every 
day life no matter where we may la- 
and that there Is a place for every
body. Dr. Hears will leetnre on the

m i l l  rtny.uf the ChauUiP4iUL _ _______ p:_______
'  ' Denton; Miss DaYls,

With the Chautauqua April 27, 28 of the Facult;
and so.

f - the If  t ,.u.',int m *'” 1... i l l- -skolches. I Lots of folks who refuse to suhscribc
icit .ot lb- each of a differe-t iWsign. i for a paMr are animated by mean-
cii rciawicl Sam Hendricks ably pres*ded as ! ness. They would rather keep the

toast master, so-that as the fesst of money than to keep themselves in- 
g(»od things, capably and skillfully | formed. The paper on which the Rus- 
rrepared, was deftly served, “ the tier is printed, costs the editor twice 
feast of reason and How of soul” ac-! as much today as it did two years 
companied it. 1*“  ̂ ^e is selling it at the same

The following toasts were respond-1 old price. He lives in hope that paper 
ed to, each in a pleasing, gracious' prices will soort be reduced. But it is 
manner: • _  * matter wholly beyond his control.

c m

Of course you have dreamed 
of some day owning a

Finely Equipped New Home.
There need be no disappointment 

in the realization if you come

To Us for the Materials.
For Cheapness in price, high quality 
in materials, satisfaction in service.

7//^  TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
iff He N YOU H'AHT TO BUILD

(

The dinrch Goer

'The Senior Class, by Ida Mae W il
loughby; The Salutatorian of the 
Class of 1917, by Elizabeth Davis;

rian of 1917, by Clella

,y, by Leona Mc- 
iCormick; The High School Faculty,

Whether he is to sink or swim, sur
vive or perish, is largely in the hands 
of the paper makers. And yet there 
are people in every town who wonder 
why llieli’ etKtor loeka, Mbs he drinhg 
out of the creek and sleeps in a hol
low log.— State Press in Dallas News.

The WomaR’s Tonic
Sold Evorywhere

Dr, Hurt came up from Big Spring
daughter, Mrs. Mrs. White— Did you go to churchyesterday to 

Ino. B. Thom ' this morning?
Mrs. Black—Yes, our telephone is

Inspector Dick Arnett came home! of order and I wanted to invite 
from ^ in e s  County this week, where ; ^  tomorrow
he has been on an extensive buiAness; "'Ent. juage. 

in. While gone, he dioped for Proc- I
T ti Sdhs  ̂ i i k y x r T t ( > a (m - T

tie with no losses.
Rftcffie W ftr

cars. W. H. Spaulding & Sons. 27-2t

Rev. G. A. Klein o f Nashville, Tennessee, will conduct the meeting

to be held in the opera house, beginning Sunday, A pril 15th.

The Services for Sunday, morning and evening, will 
he at the Methodist Church. After then, at the opera 
house, twice each day. Morning Services 10:00 to 11:00 
o*clock sharp, no delay and out at 11 sharp. Evening 

^ e f v i c ^  d tS  d* clock.

Don’t Fail to Hear This Man

t

__>

Cl
tl
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To Friends and Customers:
f

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly, with justification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have 1 *n cut down, and other exigencies 
have ariseii which make it imj^rative that we re-establish 
our business ont

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point of view, 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. Therefore on

May 1st, next,
the new basis will be inaugurated, and we bespeak now your 
co-operation. We ask you, then, to clear our books of your 
present indebtedness, and let’s start with a clean slate.

Be assured, too, that our motto, “ A Sqarc Deal to All,”  
can and will he lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember the date,

May 1st, 1917,
and a CASH BASIS thereafter.

Yours cordially, '

MIDLAND HARDWARE GO.
April 7th, 1917.

We Sell, Buy and Trade

New and Second-Hand

Furniture
Our Prices Are Right

" Investigate 

Midland Second Hand Store

lurch

is
nvite
rrow

ir U T
27-2t

That’s what you get in a suit of our made-to- 
measure clothes. W e really dress you up /
W e ’re gradually winning more and more men to the 
“ custom-Uilored** idea, by showing them that in our 
store. I t  costa no  m ore.
Come in and be diagrammed for y o u r  n e x t suit. Note 
the difference in looks — fit —  feel —  service. Over 500 
choice fabrics to select from and many nobby fashions.

CONTINENTAL TAILORING IS THE 
LAST WORD IN PERSONAL SERVICE

/ifidt/tfs aSfepmeaff

Henry Stilwell &  Go.
Phone 30

ftJ I

This is one of ibc 
Spring Beauties. 
Msds-te-messurs, 

Mkly
I; Hiir; Sliltn.

- f a

a n i/ n o w  tr y

^C O  CRATER COMPOUND
on your tractor gears

You have spent money— more than you figured 
— to replace worn gears, chains and sprockets. That 
is why you wrill appreciate this great gear lubricant 
and the expenses k saves for tractor owners.

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
STICKS to tho gears and other exposed parts. It 
protects and lubricates in spite of flying dust, grit 
and sai\d.

At the close of a long working day, though the 
gears may be coated with dust and grit, you can run 
your finger on any of the teeth and feel the pro
tecting film of lubricant under the dirt. That’s TE.X- 
ACO CRATER COMPOUND. That's how it saves 
the gears, chains and sprockets. Reduces wear. 
Saves costly replacements. It helps you realize 
more on your jnvestment by saving on replacement 
expense.

Try a 2 5-pound can of TEXACO CRATER 
COMPOUND. See the Texaco dealer in your town, 
or write our nearest office.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Dealers Everywhert

\ ber of miniHters announced that they j declared that everj^ Socialist should
would not perform a wedding cere
mony for a “ slacker.”

; support the United States in the pre«- 
' ent war.

SIK'I.VLISTS OPPOSE U. S. the fancy brick cream at Tay-
A tT lO X  ON W.VK »<lv.

^ L A S S I F I E
a d v e r t is e .\ip:n t s

PKE.Xf HERS IN CHICWGO
WON’T  .M.ARKV SLACKERS

Rates, five rents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for Je.ss than 
2.5 cent.s. Cash ;n advance is re<|uir- 
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALh:— KE.tl. ESTATE

Chicago, 111., -April 12.— While the 
army, navy and marine oorps re
cruiting officers in Chicago clamored 
for recruits, the rOsh for marriage 
hcensc continued today.

Recruiting delegates were .-tation- 
cd in the licen.se office to attempt to 
dissuade men si>eking matrimony to 
evade war duty. Meanwhile a num-

St. l.<ouiB, Mo., Ajiril 12.--.-The nat
ional convention of the SocTalisf~par- 
ty in session here adopted a basis re- 

i port last night voicing unalterable op- 
; position to the action of the United 
 ̂States government in declaring that 
a state of war existed between this 
nation and Germany.

The vote was 140 for the majority 
report, :U for the minority report or 
Louis Boudin, of New York, even more 

, radical in its denunciation by John 
i Spargo, of New York, which virtually

UBJiTJlUt iU INS  FOUND ON
TRAt K OF 1. A G. N.

Marlin, Texas, .April 12.— Roadmas- 
ter Cates found two angle bars belted 
squarely iirnfs-- the rails and some 
bridge timlH r̂s thrown across the 
track on an International & Great 
Northern railroad bridge between Hil- 
bank and Lufkin Wednesday. A  
troop train had passed through Wed
nesday morning.

REPAIR S H O P
Experts in Overtiauling futomolilles ot All Kinds 

Work Absolutely Buaranteed
ELECTRIC STARTERS AND I6NITI0N OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No- 56
We are conveniently located just 
west o f the old Dykstra Building

Just back of the Model Market.

i FOR SALE—4 1-2 sections mixed red 
sandy land, solid body. 2 miles south 
of .Andrews. 2 good four room 
houses, 2 wells and mills. Ranch 
fenced and cross fenced, some hard 
land and some shinery. .State debt 
$4.88 per acre, owner’s price $4.00 
bonus, 1-3 cash, no trade. A. H. Hall, 
Andrews, Texas. 27.3t

j FOR SALE— My residence and three 
^ i lots, two blocks west of south side 
t school building. Ethel Moore. It |

( r

-1'2» aWtf,-all ntu! land,- 
one and three-quarter miles north oi*

' Midland, in shallow water belt. Part 
lo f Dell Dublin home place. For salej 
i at a banrain, on easy terms. .Ad
dress E. B. Henley, Brownwood Tex
as. 24-4t

f'OR S.ALE— Two lots next to tho 
square. Vei y desira>ile lor residence, I 
close in. I’none Di'Z.

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK !

FOR SALE— Forty-five head 2-year- 
old heifers. Well worth the price 
asked. Cattle located 14 miles north , 
of Stanton. C. Willingham, Stanton, 
Texas. lt-p<I

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg-. 
istered Duroc Jersey boar, weight*'

fen—: '

-C-

¥ ‘ -a

Hunt's Rodent Exteiminator
Kills the Prairie Dog _ _

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

nXigiit i;.5() pounds. See H. M. Ram.say

LOST A M ) FOUND

LOST— Suit case, between. Midland 
and “ C” ranch. Finder please leave' 
at City Drug Store. Mrs. Maud 
H«w«U, Shafter lake. Texas.

I,
BUSINESS NOTICES

SHELLED SPAHISH PEANUTS
Why waste your money planting 

unshelled peanuts? It only takes
from 10 pounds to 12 pounds to Pjxut 
an acre of shelled peanuts. They! 
cost 12c per pound f.o.b. DeLeon,’

Robt Currie reports that he hes 
bonght of Henry M. Halff, 26 1-2 
leued and 6 deeded sections of land 
In Upton County. Thl* ranch la well 
Improved and watered and Mr. Cur
rie is to be congratulated on acquir
ing it

Beat ice cream to ba had at Tay
lor’s.

JfWatka R? B. Crowley w wt to ^  
■MSS the first of tho wosk to vlkt Ws 

' W igSt-e, Bin. Loo Shivo, at that oity.

BRAZIL TO KEEP OUT
OF WAR FOR PRESENT

Rto Janeira, AprH 12 -̂=4t~la boHev* 
ed hers that the government will con
fine itself for the present to the sev
erance of diplomatic relations with 
Germany and that a declaration of; 
war will not bo isoued, at laaat in tho 
immediate fntnr» A deeiaion oa toi 
aadsing the German ahipe in BFasil-

Texas. Cash with order. No order 
taken for less than 100 pounds. You 
get a better stand and they come up 
ir. 6 to 7 days.

In planting unshelled peanuts i t . 
takes 11-2 bushels to plant an ac-1 
ra and about three weeks to come up; 
and then hardly ever get a stand. 

DeLEON PEANUT COMPANY, | 
DeI.<eon. Texas, i

I f you need any veterinary work;
■ one 
■ally.

Dr. J. A. McBee. V. S.

dqtiA phone 441. All woj 
sdentiflcall)

.ry
ipk done I 

Examinaftidhs
27-ltpd I

ONE HUNDRED ENUST
AT QUANAH IN 1« DAYS

ion hubors has been sostpon^. The 
Gorman minister bas bosn givsi 
paaaporta.

Quanab, Texas, April 12.—With •  
population of leaa than 18,000 Hardo- 
rmm County boa famished ovar 100 

in his recruits for ths army and navy with
in the last ton days.

To All Car Owners
Don’t forget to hai>e 
your battery tested

Testing warns you of things you can’t 
see and might not find out until too late 
to prevent trouble. ’ •

Testing is free— repairs cost money.
If you want bright lights, 

quick, starts and lower cost 
of electric current, come 
in to see us.

And if you do need re
pairs, we have factory 
trained battery experts who 

-caiY do  a yood~̂ Gh ioT you.

m
M WU9 OH—W WmMOOOV *
•b A w —toar W t o  Si

Midland Battery Company
First Door North of Post Office 

PDONE 343“J



In no ot>ier refiii^erator can you get alt of these big advantaKea.

Ti>« Automatic Refrigerator
IS A LEADER IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

Come in and see the six bipr features
1. The bottle holding attach 4. The easily cleaned tinned

ment (Exclusive) wire shelves •
2. The built-in water cooler 6. The Automatic circulation

(Patented) of cold air

8. The eight honest-built walls 6. The non-clogging drain “

These 6 big features make it the bigceat refrigerator value in the world

BASH AM -SH EPH ER D & CO
P H O N E  135

LEE HEARP’S GROCERY
P H O N E  157

A Nice Fresh Stock o f Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Under a Guarantee 
of Satisfaction in Price and Quality.

No Books— Sell Only For Cash.

AMERICA MAY FIGHT JAPAN 
ACCORDING TO GERMAN PAPER

Amsterdam, Holland, April 9.— Un
der the caption “ the biter bit,’ ’ Sun
day’s Koclnische Volkszeitung prints 
an article under a Berlin date which
purports to explain America’s plans 
m the Far East; It says:

^Tht? antajronism between America 
and Japatn arose over China;, bat 
Washington proved craftier than 'I’o- 
kio and fow’ed China to break with 
Germany by which action Japan, like 
Esau, was cheated of its rights as 
the tirst born. Pres deiit Wilson real
izes the importance of Chinese and 
Jananese questions better than any 
of his predecessors and adopted a 
strong policy in support of the pres
tige of the United States, a policy 
which al^o became anti-German.

“ It would be wrong to attribute 
lilts ■ policy Xci pro-Brittshism. During 
the war President Wilson pursued an 
American policy above all to which 
is ascribable America’s huge devel
opment in the “ production of arma
ments. I

“ Every child knows that no one in 
Germany ever thought of the possi-1 
bility of a German-American war. | 
President Wilson himself hardly sor-1 
iously contemplated a German- dan-1 
ger, but did contemplate a Jananese • 
danger.” |

Th? article says that on the sur-1 
face nothing is more natural than I 
that America should equip a giant ar- | 
my and fleet. It continue.s:

“They are not for use, however, in : 
this war, dviruig which they virtuarij 
ly will not fire a shot, but for use af
terwards against Japan. Thus, our 
enemies play with their own allies the 
game of ‘the biter bit’ with Japan in 
the leading part.”

“ 0 « r  pleasure to please-the house of 
courtesy**

Turn on the Sunshine of Music 
in Your home

—be happy;
—help make others happy;
—get some of the joy and 

happiness out of life.

Own a Columbia
Grafonola

and have, at your instant command, the songs, 
the music that you like best—songs and music 
by the foremost artists of the musical world.

You can own a Columbia on very easy terms

Billie

Unive
Allan

A Vie 
wick,

City  Drug Store A 2-r

‘If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it>»

RICHARD OLNBY, NOTED |
DIPLOMAT, PASSES AW AY]

Boston, M assrX pril 9.--Richard ' 1C ()F  MEASLES learned of the incident, they did not' pie carry real weight.
OIney, secretary 
ident Grover Cleveland,

of state under Pres- 
died at his

home here last night.
Mr. OIney, who was 82 years old, 

had been ill several weeks, althougTi 
it was not until yesterday that his 
condition became serious. In an an- 
nounceitient issued by the family to-

NOW IN M ID LAND , even arrest the negro.

The 8 
Mode 
The  ̂
serial 
Prett;

What a friend or neighbor sayi 
compels respect.

The word of one who^c home is farA perfect epidemic of measles is j ^ ' Whitefield returned home  ̂ wora oi one wnosc
now prevalent in Midland. We have, h"®*”  Dallas last Sunday froni a v^-1 invites your doubts,
been informed there are between 75 it to her mother, who is quite ill. We |

are sorry that she left her mother no -----

A iol

and 190 cases. There have been no 
serious developments, so far, that we better, 
have heard of and all the patients'

day it waJ stated that'he died’’ sud-■ to have it in a rather light form. Marvin Story is out now on crut- aay u was siaiea inac ne mea suu ■ ches, having been recently operated
denly at 8:45 oclock last night._ Mrs.i - ------------ ------- toe-nail.
OIney and their daughter, Mrs. George . .s a y s  NEGRO HIT 
R. Minot, of this city, were with him i GKR.MAN
at the end. Me. Olney’s other daugh-; ______
ter, Mrs. C. II. Abbott, is residing I Will Manning returned'from a liusi- 
temporarily in Paris. , ness trip to Houston last Sunday. Mr.:

nwebtly wITTe unahle to  leat'6 his| Manning says while he was in Hous-

Ilere’s a Midland woman’s state
ment. ■

And it’s for Midland people’s bene
fit.

Such evidence is convincing.
That’.s the kind of proof that backs 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Mrs. H. Kohifing, Midland, says: 
“ My kidneys gave me a great deal

-------- . of trouble and my back was always
Tha party-of Midland hoya who la ft , the-Jamrat -auurce of pain. I t  waa

The 1 
Grace

on for an ingrowing toe-nail.

BARTENDER ROYS HAVE RETURNED
FROM GUARDING BRIDGE

A  Bi 
Irene

bed. OIney had -displayed very deep | ton he saw the Kaiser buried in effigy, & p. bridge, near Kent, returned this
m *  AW Aat r  m  r lv A S m e A W n t iT iA m k l  . . . . . I  ___ t ‘ i  . a. i ! • <  . _7 _ __ __ _

some two weeks ago to guard the T. weak and I had constant, dull ache

interest in the international situation, and another incident occurred while

! .signed aprc'clamation of war.

-j .u . u 1 j  —  -----. ' ---------  ----------  -----  week, saying that the T. & P. Rv. Co.
It was said that he warmly commend-  ̂he was there which was quite laugh- had called moat of the guards in.

jed the action j i f  the government when ; able. A negro plumber went into a The hoya report nothing of anv con-
memhei's of his family informed him | saloon to get a glass o.’ beer when he sequence that happened on the trip.

hridny that President Wilson had , heard the bartender, who wag a Ger- . ----  -------
' ‘ ” man, curse President Wil.son and the .MIDL.VND EVIDENCE

American flag. The negro said to 
the “ barkoep,” ' Boss, yb’ is talking 
too much wif yo’ mouth.” The bar
tender then railed out upon the lo  ̂
ro and made a pass at him, when the 
coon picked up a piece of lead pipe 
and laid the German out. Mr. Man
ning said that when the authorities

through the small of my back. At 
times I suffered from sharp, cutting 
iiains. An annoyin^g kidney weak
ness gave me additional discomfort. 
I had nei ’̂ous headaches anJ always 
felt tired and languid. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for this trouble and they

GOVERNtlR GIVES REASONS
FOR VETOING BOUNTY BILI

FOR'M IDLAND PEOPLE have never failed to relieve me. I
get Doan’s Kidney Pills at Taylor A

The Statements of Midland Residents Son’s drug store.”

Now is the Tim e to Save Money on Your Winter Goai

Governor Ferguson vetoes the 
house bill which carried an appropria
tion of $200,000 to pay bounties for 
the destruction of wolves, wildcats, 
jack rabbits and certain other wild 
animals. in vetolmg this measure 
the Governor filed this message with 
the secretary of state:

“ I hereby give official notice that 
the within house bill No. 28 is vetoed 
and disapproved. In so doing 1 am 
not anxious to perpetuate either the 
scream of the wild cat or the howl o f ' 
the wolve.s. In fact I am willing to go 
farther and approve a large amount | 
for the extermination 6f wolves- and | 

] wild cats. We have all heard them ; 
too much. We_hope-they will, hush..

“ W h ilfl H iia  ia lilii-, J .-annnt

■Are Surely More Reliable Than 
'Those of Utler Strangers

Home testimony is real proof. 
Public statements of Midland peo-

Price .50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Rohifing had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 27-2t

The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P, NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Phont No. 216 Midland. Tous

mv official approval to anybody lieing ■ 
paid to»hunt jack rabbits. It is too ' 
anuch fun, and besides if the prices of 1 
meat continue to go up we may need | 
the jack rabbit to live on. I think an j 
Appropriation of $200,000 as provid- 
ed*would only mean $10,000 for wol-1 
ves and wild cats and $190,000 forj 
jack rabbits.

“ This is more rabbit meat than 1 
think the State might to buy at ‘tlii.s
time.”

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
C  8

f i i f s t  N irtiiim ri-® a n ttT
HKHOL^AND, TEXAS L

Us
o
N
E

Condition on Dec. 27, 1916

H
U
N
D
R
E
D

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

T
H
O
U
8

Deposits

$704,491.90

•Total Resdurcei

$957,171.93

CONCERNING UNCLE SAM S
NAVAL PREPAREDNESS

A  great deal of high-priced white 
paper and ink are being used by al
leged expert writers in advertising 
the inefficiency of this country’ s na
val preparedness, and forecasting re
sults in case of actual warfare. We 
recall the same condition at the out
break of the Spanish-American war. 
Admiral, head of the paval
board gave out i gra
the two torpedo boats that were al
leged to be waiting off the coast of 
Brazil to sink the Oregon on it« fly 
ing trip to Atlantic waters around 
the Horn, were almost a match for 
the entire American navy in them
selves. But in actual test at the bat
tle of Santiago, the Glouster. which 
was the converted pleasure yacht of 
J. P. Morgan, under command of 
Lieut. Wainwright, met and sank 
both these “dreaded monsters” single 
handed, and within fifteen minutes af
ter the first shot. The Glouster did 
more effective work in that July 4th 
battle, than any of the battleships of 

- :.&rapsoti!s^. squadron. Theoretical 
fighting is a science that doesn’t al
ways pan out in actual conDict, 
where conditions arise instead of be
ing made to order.—Colorado Re
coil.

MIDLAND DECORATED.IN
IN NATIONAL COLORS

Most of the show windowg and tne 
interior of our stores have national 
emblems and flag decorations and 
many homes are waving "Old Glbry;' 
Nearly every one in town wear em
blems of some kind, and the Unitrae 

. .Thantni Jiaa the whole lobby of Mis 
1K70S6 QvCOrnPI lit ' uuniiiiK 

n theatre also runs patrioBc 
slides nightly. -These little marks of 
patriotism are indeed commendable.

? " ^ i ^ R I O N - H i t l N D L E Y
T H E  y^\X P R C - C / X M N  E N T

m
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Lt«52i- Frame Facts

Six-40
*1350

120 Inch 
W heelbase  
4 Inch Tires

T ^ R Y  reading perhaps, .but 
•*-^they show why the Marion- 
Handley is the Six Pre-eminent.
The frame is the backbone of a 
car. Poor frame— pxxjr car, and 
that’s all there is to it

7 pasMngerTourinc 
or 4 passenger 

Roadster

Six-60
•1650
125 Inch 

W heelbase  
4}/2 Inch Tires

The Marion-Handley frame is perfect; rigidly built—  
tide member SV4* higli, 2Vi* wide, arched over rear 
axle and tied together with three stout cross mem
bers. Inverted channel type wide at extreme 
front end; 7* in center. A t  rear, a iV i* diameter 
tubular piece o f great Strength.

7 paMengar Touring 
or 4 passangcr 

* Roadster

Result— a strong, firm foundation upon which 
to build; no side sway, even at great S )̂eed.

Also it keeps motor, transmission and rec.r axle 
in perfect alignment, which maintains the high
est degree of power efficiency, and keeps the 
whole car in adjustment.

F. O. B. Jackson

For more facts proving the quality and service 
the Six Pre-eminent, see Us today. WeTl 

show you a real car.

THE CHRISTY SHOWS
NOT WELL ATTENDED 

Th« Chriity shdw, which played in 
Midland last Monday bight, was not 
WUWd! sttfpde! (UMismnx w jtt z 
agk f f l’̂ itjes of tilt idna. Tbs on  ̂
reason ^  ean give i l  that Hu em 
damie el measle, still pNTktli ia 
land. Hie show, in o<dn* rap A k  
was very good, etpeciafly Hi* bar |md 
trapes* work.

e. P. MORRIS, Phones 185-306
B I O  S S R I N O a ,  T E X A S

. I . ■ ■ V r I ' '  • '
Built by Tbe Rrotees ideleri ColMgmggy,'.

P. z. s
this week
for a fee

R. W. 
from his 
town and 
and very

Then

at thi 
estab

with 

you t

-V-ii
lr» A •
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Unique Theatre

MONDAY, A PR IL  16th
Billie Burke in the 12th episode of the great society serial, 

“ GLORIA’S ROMANCE.’ ’
Universal special feature— a new kind of war drama, with 
Allan Holujbar, Irene Hunt and little Zoe Rae,

“ THE W AR W AIF.’’
A  Victor comedy, with Ralph McComas and Eileen Sedg
wick, •

“lT.’fiX ilE A PE R .TO  MARRLEDJ’.̂  

TUESDAY, A PR IL  17th

Paramount Nif/ht 

Dustin I'arnum as,

‘THE PARSON OF PANAM INT. ’ 

Paramount-Bray Cartoon Comedy.DUSTIN rADl.HM

WEDNESDAY, APRJL 18th 
A 2-reel Special Feature,

“THE VALUE OF LIFE .’’
The story of George Gray in the war on tuberculosis at the 
Modem Woodmen of America Free Sanitorium.
The 4th episode of the thrilling and romantic Vitagraph 
serial, featuring Charles Richman, Dorothy Kelly, Arline 
Pretty and Joseph Kilgour, •

“ THE SECRET KINGDOM.”
A ioker comedy with Gale Henry and William Franey, 

“ HIS COMING OUT PARTY.”

-  THURSDAY, APRIU  19th 
The great Universal serial, featuring Francis Ford and 
Grace Cunard,

“ THE PURPLE MASK.”
A  Bison mountain drama, featuring King Baggott and 
Irene Hunt,

“THE BOONTON AFFA IR .”
A  Powers Educational and Cartoon Comedy,
“ HTS W IFE GOES FOR A  REST”  (MR. FULLER PE P ) 
and “ IN  NORTH CHINA, AS SEEN BY DR. DORSEY.”

FRIDAY, A PR IL  20th

Paramount Night

*T*m proud 6f 
* this floor
I t  used to look dirty and 

"Cgly7-~tmt~T couple of 
coats o f

7cm̂
H a rd -D ry in g

FLOOR PAINT
made it look like another 
floor. And it’s so ««sy to 
keep bright and clean.”

We recommend Hxan 
D byikg  F ioor P aint for all 
floors where a solid color is 
desired. Very durable and 
sanitary.

Colors to suit- yuuc taste 
—ask fur color card.

Burton-Lingo Go.
Mitilanil, Teias

to place of beginning', containing 
886.2 acres, known as tlje JL Moffett 
tract. , ' •

Fourth: Being all of the Siorth one- 
half of the northeast one-fourth of 
survey 42, block 89, t^ .  1-suuth, Mid
land County, Texas, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey, containing 80 acres, known as 
the .S. .M. Francis tract.
 ̂ Witness my hand, this the 14th day: 
U'f March, A. !>.. 1917, at Midland,- 
Texa,‘<. Elliott H. Barron, _ _
adv 2.")-8t Receiver.

The i -

THE HONOKAHLE MR. OXK.NHAM

f L A \ / 0 / t  L A S T S
VVARMNC TO KILL

VOl R PltAIKIK DOCS

I n

The pVa rie dog law goes into e f
fect .August 2Sth, 1917. Anyone own- 
ijig h'lids for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill hi.̂  dogs. Who-, 
ever fails cr refuses to kill h'a dogs 
will be reported to the sheriff bv the 
county ■ commissioners. The sheriff 

i l l.tbaii .notify the land owiiep toi'de-

WRIGLEYS
stroy hi.s dogs, and if he fails to do so, 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex-

Eense of the county and the land will 
e subject to sale to pay for 1t. The 

sheriff will get $.5.00 p<T day for sup
erintending the wo.-k. Two year.; is. 
the limit fop the desti ucton' ef th-‘ 
prairie dog. •
adv 201f W. E. Bradf >' il. Sberiff.

I f  p le a s u re  made price  
Its cost w ould be thrice:

RECEIVER IS ASKED FOR 
COLLEGE IND USTR IAL ARTS

Mae Murray in a beautiful photo

play.

“ THE BIG SISTER.”

/ 1 Black Diamond Comedy.
I ■ A vPsr ■

SATURDAY. A PR IL  21st
A Rex drama with Douglas Gerrard, Maude George, Ruth 
Clifford and Albert McQuarrie,

“ THE MELODY OF DEATH.”
A  Powers Educational,

“ G IANTS OF THE AM ERICAN FOREST.”
A Captain Jinks Comedy, featuring Frank Daniels.
A Big V Comedv. with llughie Mackr ---- -------

POUNDS OF JOY."

P. Z. Stevens, of Hamilton, is her.- 
this week a gnegt of  hw son. A, 1>. 
for a few days.

Joe Jav came in from his ranch near
■ Jiiylon, Tevns, this week -nnd gives .i
good report of conditions out his ,
way. After spending a few days here next Wednesd.iy.

(Episode No. 4 of “ The Secret K'ng- 
dom.” )

Phillip reaches New York, and finds 
that Julia is stopping with the Man- 
warings on Fifth Avenue, whose home 
faces the hotel at which he is stop
ping.

Madam Savatz tracks Phillip to 
New York, where she meets the “ Hon. 
Mr. Oxenham,”  an old friend of 
hers, of questionable repute. The two 
conspirators engage a band of thugs 
tp -the scaled packet and -take 
Phillip’s life.

j Madam Snvatr warns Princess Ju- 
I lia that Phillip is an impo.stor seek- 
, ing to claim her father’s throne, and 
' shows, her cablegram from Simond 
\ her father, proving the truth of this 
I statement, and ordering Princess Ju- 
' lia to cease relations with Phillip.
I Ju’ ia, already deeply in love with 
I Phillip, >8 irrievously hurt; but she 
I dismisses Phillin, who is puzzled b\
I tJi's suddep coWness. He tries to see 
I her agip. and when Julia re/uses.th'
I young Manwaring boy, taking com- 
I rn Phill'p, tells him that Ju-
' lia is a princess.

Despairing, Phillip leave.s, and out- 
i side is 'v.nylaid and beaten by a ganr.
' under the direction of .Saxatz; while 
Oxenham. ga ning entrance to Pbi’ - 
lin’s npertments, steals the sealed 
racket. Phil’ in is t!»ken into the Mao- 

' waring home, and is nursed back *0 
henlth by Julia.

Oxenham delivers the sealed pee' et 
to .‘'nxatz; she turns ’t eve ' to Julia, 
who. in turn, "ives jt tn Phili p, whom 

' -;he loves and trusts.
Julia employs .“̂ avatz as her maid, 

"rrpnp irstruotions front—her—father, 
!5:rv̂ '-fz iitid nvpTitiHm ititMiiuii HP-Jill 
♦ o steal the sealed packet by rifling 
the Mnownriog safe. 'Thev are sut- 
r r ’- e<l at work by Juli.a. who is res- 

, i-ued from them by Phillip. -A poIiee-.j 
man recognizes Oxenham as a notor- ■ 
ious yegginan and takes him off.

'This is the story of the fourth epi-; 
I sode of the romantic Vitagraph ser
ial. “The Secret Kingdom,- entitled 
‘“nie Honorable M"-. Oxenham." which' 
will bo shown at the TTr-iuuo Thf’tllrn

Kaufman, 'Texas, April t>.—Judge 
V. W. Grubbs, known as 
the father of the College 
of Industrial Arts, maintained by the 
•State at Denton, Texas, filed a suit. 
in the district court of Kaufman 
(,’runty this afternoon churg.ng the 
school had been commercialized by 
enrollment requirements and unreas
onable examination to .such an ex
tent that the girl.s, for wlicse bene
fit the .^n >ol was estauliyhf! were ex 
eluded Tfom its benefits.

He also alleges that the school 
now under the dominatioa of a poli
tical machine of which the pres.dent 
i i  a member.

The plaintiff asks damages in the 
sum $10,000 for the alleged action 
of the defendants in repudiating the 
terms of the Lvdia Grubbs scholai-’ 
ship. He asserts that there is a con-, 
sideiable sum of money in the hands' 
of one of the defendants which was 
contributed by his friends in Texas 
and elsewheri' and which he seeks to 
Kavp refunded ttr them.

He also asks for the appointment, 
of a court receiver for the college and 
and 'ceks an rfrder enjoining the re
gents from excluding the girls of 
Texas who most need the training of, 
the school, by the maintenance of un-' 
reasonable enrollment requirements ] 
and high cost of attendance and seek.-.' 

I un order removing the present board ' 
io f regents from office.

i > W R I 6 L E Y 5 . a .

i n.1 ptKFgCT CUM ri»xu
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Women!
Here is a message to 

sufferiug woraei, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “ I e suf
fered with painful...’’, 
she writes. "1 got down 
with a weakness In my 
hock aiu! limbs...! 
felt helpless and dis- 

-couragnd.^ l-  h.ad algmt
g lTin tip h9p"H of ev«p
being well again, when 
a friend insisted I

Take

CARDIU
Trees, scenery, all the oul-do<>r joys are yours if you 

have a Studebaker car.

You can speed where you w ill 
----------------- and come hark when you will.____________

R. Wr. Cowden came home Monday yesterday for the ranch,
from his ranch 65 miles northwest of
town and reports conditions very fine, W. P. Estes, ranchman from near 
and very iittle loss of stork. Grandfalls, wag here last Monday.

Notice to the Public

V If ■ , i
-•‘Vr’ •'

There are times in the lives of successful men when

Credit
at the bank is of vital importance. But the time to 

establish that credit is before its use is required.

Establish Your Credit
with us now and in your time of need we will back 

you to the limits of Sound Banking Practice.

fS 'fi.A/t/i/ry- A rr iJ M ^ o D iiT T O iV ' s T i i tN c r / / / i

The Midi a d̂Nationai. Bank

i ?  ■
w.

'Jr'

.\s we have to pay spot cash 
our beef cattle and packing hou.«f 
products and sell the same on a very 1 
narrow 'margin of profit, it is nree.s- ]

, sary that we get the cash for our  ̂
meats. We do not keep any Imoks 
and the practice of keeping .files of 
ticket charges has-resulted in endless 

I confus'on and no little expense. To ' 
•flVTfld Hfis we-
ply of coupon books in denomin.ations 
of $8.00. $5.00 and $10.00 and ask that ' 
our patrons purchase these instead of 1 
asking us to make tickets for small 
nurchases and thus enable us to ren- 1 

; der better service. We want to dis
card our ticket system by Msv 1st and 
we urge the co-operation of our pa-

, trors tn thr rnattcr.   j
I Yours for better .service. ,
I 2t-3t TTie Caah Maiket.

' Receiver's Notiee

THE STATE OF TEXA.S, !
County of Midland. 1
Know all P.'Tcons hv ther.e Presents;.

That I, Elliott Barron, Receiver' 
for the Midland l.rnd A Irrigation 
Company, by .and through the autho'-- 
ity vestwi in me as such Receiver, do 
hereby give public notice, that I ahall 
hold for sale, and sell, after the ex
piration of .86 days from this date, 
the following described property: 

First; All that part of section 41, 
block 8.8. tsn. 1 -south, T. A P. Ry. Go. 
survey Midland County, Texas, Iving 
south of the T. A P. .Ry. Co. right-of- 
way, containing .814 acres; known as 
the ramphell Demonstration Farm.

Second: The north one-half of sec
tion 44. block 38, tsn. 1-south, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. Survey, Midland County, | 
Texas, containing 520 acres; aTsoj 
known as the Campbell Demonstra-1 
tion Farm.

Iliird: The .south one-half of sec
tion 42. hkiek 3S, ten. 1-aouth. T. A 
P. Ry. Ao Survey, Midland _ County, 
Texas, beginning at a certain cedar 

Ipoet in the west line of survey 42, 
Vience north tS west 819 varas to 
stake for eomor, thence north 77 east 
1900 varao to stake for comer, thence 
e o ^  IS east » 7 .  4 mnu ^

■ in £  north liM of the T. i  P Ry Co.

The Wsaan’s Tonic
I began Cartlul. In 

a short while I saw a 
marked* difference...
I  greiv stronger right 
eiottgrand It cured me.
I sm stouter than I 
have been In years." 
I f  you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
Well. TBhSHKtnds or vfh- 
nen give C*ardut the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try Cardnl. At all 
druggi;>ta. E-73

Reall.v, it is the onl.v way to enjoy life to the full. 
And every member of the family will s:et full 

value from the Studebaker.

Come in and talk it over.

Th e  N o m e  o r r  3 E s r  P A L U E s m  / 1 t/ ro  L/m e

Iprice nMito Go.
TH E  O/^LY F U L L Y  E Q U JP P E D  O A R A O C
PHbNE ■ ** O P tH  d a y  AND N-JOMT -

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
See W . H. Rohifing or Phone 193. Quality, Price and Te rm s the Beet. I Represent

Weatherford Marble Works, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor
O L D E S T  IN T H E  W E S T .

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
“The OMeet Firm in MidlaiM’'

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL  TIMES 

An d  APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBEirT 
Preprietem

Day PhsM M NigM PkaM M

^ r .  7
- ; *X ’I A 0

-  ‘‘V
X -

s’* ”
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LISTEJVI!
No one ever amounts to much who does not take 

himself in hand and force himself to do the 

thing that is best for him in the end, not the 

pleasantest or the easiest.

COLLAKLESS FROCKS
THE NEWEST W HIM '

Some De8if;ners Dispemie with Col-1 
tars. Others Bring Out New' 

Styles

BUILD YOU A HOME

To dispense entirely with collars 
separate blouses and dresses is one 
of the latest fancies of fashion de- 
siffners, writes The Reporter’s 
New York correspondent. Perhaps 
this will be a trying style for the ma
jority of women, as most faces re
quire the softening influence "of a col
lar around the neck; but for those to 
whom it is becoming, the collarless 
neck, as a novelty, is sure to make an 
appral. There is nothing that wom
en like more than something a litte 
different, for to tire of a certain style.

Spring Display
of Stylish New
Foot Wear o

however beromlng, is only human.
I Many and varied are the new out
lines and finishes for these collarless

Midland Lumber Company
4

As Rug After Rug is Displayed

dresses. Square, round, oval and V 
shapes are all among the different 
outlines in vogue. The oval outline 
going across the neck from shoulder 
to shoulder- at a rather shaHow depth 

j is very interesting and is shown in 
I the accompanying sketch. In this 
1 model the neck is finished with a j cross-stitch embroidery design, one 
I of the newest forms of embroidery, 
I or rather, one of the oldest forms of 
embroidery recenty revived. The 

I cross stitch of generations hack has 
returned, now that embrodery of

r ^
V

to visitors they cannot but 

express their admiration of 

the quantity of rug beauty 
our stock discloses. We like 
to show our rugs to discern
ing visitors. To that end we 
cordially invite you to call 
and look them over. There 
will be no urging to buy ex
cept that which lies in the 
rugs themselves.

Boots are still in great demand and 
here you will find unusual values.

Boots Selling at Wholesale Cost, Why? We bought 
early and have kept the price down.

We are showing thenewest styles in Kid, Canvas and 
Nubuck both in Boots and Pumps, we are selling them 
on smaller profits and thereby making more sales.

i

Remember, the Newest Styles, Best 
Fitting Lasts, and Lowest Prices.

%
BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO

TELEPHONE 135

A Style and Last 
for every Shape 
and every Size of"

Notice to Water Consumers
•> LOCAL AND I

In accordance with Rule 3G of the 
ordinance governing the water works 
of the city of Midland, water service 
will be discontinued when consumers j sey sweet milk? 
fall to pay their accounts by the 5th 
of each month and will not be turned 
on until the amount due is paid, to
gether with a fee of one xlollar to cov
er the cost of turning off and on of 
such service. All bills are payable at 
the City Hall.

Newnie W. Ellis, 
adv. It. City Manager.

’EKSONAL

FooL--Let Us Fit 
You.

The Leather You 
Like on the Last 
You Like and as 
Comfortable as 
You Like.

Do you want a (mart of clean Jer- 
Phone 424. 2(l-tf

A. R. Crocker, of Hill County, is 
here vLsiting his father, 14' miles east 
of town.

McClUt

Prplum Blouse with IMeatrd Skirt

Dr. Buchanrtn as usual will be in ; 
'his Slidland oflice Saturday, tomor-, 
' row. . adv

Read The Reporter’s Want Ads. I Mrs. W. F. Youngblood and son, 
i Frank, are in P''ort Worth this "week 
I on a business trip.

Give",Nature a Chance 
to'“ Come Back”

’THE WONDERFUL WATERS
.FCaiQS_QZQ?iE„.

THE CHARMING SCENERY
AROUND

Mineral Wells
All Combine to make this the 
most delightful resort in the 

Southwest

Excursion Rates
THE YEAR ROUND

- A ny time g ood time to ge  
Consult your Local Agent or 
write.

GEO. D, HUNTER 
Gen. Pats. Agt.

A. D. BELL,
Aast. Gen. Pats. Agt.

DALLAS

J. M. Stokes, of El Paso, is here 
this week visiting his brother, J. V. 
Stokes and family.

P. M. Shamburger, Mark Phillips 
and Mr. Brown, all of Andrews, were
busiriFSs visitorg here ’Thursday.

. Q.ur fountain is newly equipped and 
our drinks are tip-top. Try them. C.
A. Taylor & Son. adv

every description enjoys so strong a 
vogue. It is fa.scinating work for 
those who like needlework, and so 
simple to do that many spring and 
summer frocks will be adorned with 
it, worked out in the attractive colors 
used for embroideries.

The peplum blouse illustrated is 
the kind that is worn with the new 
loose-hanging skirts, an example of 
which is shown in the sketch. 
skirt is attached to a skeleton lining 
the lining so called, hanging from the 
shoulders and cut on straight, loosely- 
fitted lines. The lining is made of
some-ayl k. uj-TI£IaraIk£i^.-^^K-aâ ^
net, China silk or fine lawn. The ob
ject of this type o f skirt is to pre
serve the straight-line silhouette, it 
makes an excellent foundation for the

** Everybody's*'
Shoes that Fit and Wear.’

ette appears to be meeting with suc
cess not only in skirts of the tailor
ed type, but in afternoon frocks. The 
effect obtained by soft dra 
pleats at the upper part

Notice for Bids Notice

Notice is hereby given that bids will
;Ci .....................

In addition to the
•aperjes and be received at the City Hall of the city department of
of the skirt: o f Midland on the 25th day of April, i ’ ■

makes very graceful lines and is es-11917, for city scavenger
„  m ̂  11 y  ^ ̂  f a n  ^T » V V ' " l i Y  t“ l i y  s it  CIA • • •  IIW/11 B l iM  ' O Z  X V IIU IB IIU  X V T  f l l l V

Columbia Graf- 
the City Drug 

Revnolds has added
of the city
vT «e| ^ V II Wlgga

Racine tires will give better ser
vice on Ford cars than any other. Let 
us prove it. W. H. Spaulding & 
Sons. adv. 27-2t

peplum, or outside blouses as they 
are called.

The blouse that buttons 
down the hack is making 
surely but slowly into the

straight 
its way 
fashion

able world. Crocheted and decorative
J. ^  Whitely, cowman, was in tne Lfanpy buttons make these back clog

• week. He reports the sale | m^ber attractive. Some novelty
of .700 coming yearlings at private j buttons are made of colored beads 
terms. | bunched together in ball shapi-. These

„  „  I ^  , I are generally used, on waists that
C. Tom, of Stanton, was here on, button in front.

Thursday. He reports ^ " 1  Strings of colored beads to ^jo with
He -renewed for 'Theup that way.

; Reporter.

IT TT Coob, cowman from near Gar
den City, was here this week and re
ports nood rains and| stock doing 
reasonably well.

waists are being much worn. The 
beads either match the waist in coK 
or w  are o t a contrasting though 
fumvonious shade; for instance, old 
rose with blue makes a charming 
combination.

JoTiri Bleicker, ranching S7 mlldlf 
south of Midland, was here this week. 
Mr. Bleicker reports that he bought 
of A. W ee, of Plainview, 88 young 
covs and 1 bull at $65 around.

New Fancy Collars

inch, I 
ports good 
Reporter sent

While collarless styles are fashion
able, dainty collars have by no means 
been discarded; on the contrary, this 
is an accessory made very much of. 
Some of the new shapes fall in rather 
long points over the shoulders, others 
are pointed in front and square atL. E. Haynes came in from Clover ...

dale ranch, southeast of I back, and* the familiar sailor col-
irts good rains. He ^ e r e d  IhCiter ia-Avet praaent Fine voil^ jnar^ 

to his father at Bee- qujgette and handkerchief linen in
house, Texas.

ELECTRICITY FOR THE RANCH
Via

D E L C O - t l G H T
Safe and Conpenient

white and colors are used for the new 
collars. Some are hemstitched by 
hand, others by machine, and on al
most every one there is some touch 
of hand embroidery. Double collars 
are usually made with the upper one of 
some collar and a white one, a little
la^er, under it. 

'ftie

Small size 
Large size

$300.00
$360.00

e high stock collar is being worn 
by smart women as much for sports 
as for use wth tailored costumes. Us
ually it is m ^e of pongee or some 
heavy silk with ends that cross in 
front of striped or figured silk.

For sports wear a white silk blouse 
with one of these collars and a Ikirt 
matching the flgrare .or striped tilk 
in the collar, m Ae a very attractive 
costume. This idea is also carried 
out in linens and -the new figured cot

DELCO-LIGHT PRODUCTS CO.
ANSON C0U6HRAN and J. E. COOLET, D d n .

"< ton materials which are so 'smart for 
sports skirts. Instead of the hign 
stock collar, sonTe open-neck blouses 
are Worn with graceful four-in-hand 

6f the sltiFf mateflaT:
. In Barrel Effect 

The barrel or bowling pin ailhou-

The 
: any

ity
and all bids.

complete line of popular sheet music. 
Come in and hear it played. He will 

ry latest, f ight elf - 
the "reel.”  adv It

'adv. It
Newnie W. Ellis, 

City Manager.

in Barrel Effect

Afternoon Frock of Dotted Foulard 
frocks. The sketch shows one of 
these models developed in dott^ foul 
ard. The waist of this design is par
ticularly interesting, as it features the 
new kimono sleeve cut so as te form 
a part of the body of the waist. The 
curved line starting from the collar 
and going under the arm is seen in 
many designs and allows for the use
of two materials, that most popular 
effect. Collar and cuffs of this d:

Young Lee, an old time cowboy and 
cowman of Midland, has been appoint
ed inspector by the Livestock Sani

tary Board of Fort Worth and io now

I J. B. Ratliff was here Wednesday 
I from his ranch in Glasscock ounty. 
j He report* very gxx>d raina down hia 
' way. He ordered The Reporter.

in- active servica.

Notice to the Public 
Accounts for purchases made for 

the city of Midland without an order

Our Racine tire sales are rapidly 
increasing, because every one that adv. 
tries them gets more service than an\

: signed fay the proper authority will 
not be paid.

It
Newnie W. Ellis, 

City Manager.

other can give. W. H. Spaulding A . Get your ice cream at Taylor’s.
adv 27-2t, best only.Sons. adv.

are of sheer white organdy.
Short sleeves reaching just above 

or below the elbow, as in this model, 
are likely to be popular when the

arary Indi
cation points that way juat now. The 

‘.inlong sleeves will continue to be worn, 
however.

It will be to your interest to consult us before 
arranging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. AYCO CK,
Frasldant

J A X  M. CO W D EN,
Manag*r
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